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Friona Country Makes 151-8 Bu. Wheat per Acre Without Rain
GR \DE YOUR I-GGS IF YOU WOULD 
GET TOP OF MARKET FOR THEM

WHEAT MAKES GOOD YIELDS 
I  WITHOUT ONE DROP OF R AIN

flouring the pant few week* the 
price o f eggs In Friona haa reach- 
eil the kW N t ebb poaHlhle ever 
reach"! Is this town Tr 3 doses — 
but during the past week the local 
market haa developed an upward 
trend ami the price la now more 
than double the low point.

Just what haa been the reaaon 
for thla unuoual decline, nobody 
seems to know and tierhap* no one 
haa tried to find out. but evidently 
there la a reaaon and one which 
the producera o f eggs hero might 
be able to remove.
Sb man vialting here from South

ern California atated that egg“ In 
hla oky rarely go below "trt cents 
a dozen and from that up to 73 
cents and that la In a locality 
where great poultry ranches are 
and not so far from the center of 
the great egg producing territory, 
Petaluma. California. which Is 
known the world over as the 
city.”

FRIONA M ARKET REPORT. TAI LED TO K E N T ! UKY.

Wheat, bushel ______ _____ 9120
M ate  c a r t .__ $1  40
Kafir, cwt >i in
Coal, ton ___  l-1 H
Bran, cwt ___  ______
Shorts, cwt. ______ ________
Ml
Buttterfat, isnin-l ___________
Hens, pound _______________
Fryers, pound ____ . . . _____
Eggs, dozen _______ _______

*2 0(1 
12 33 
92.38 

.72 
.14

.18 <

THIS LAND  OF Ol K>.

W. T. C. OF C. MOTORCADE.

Tile publicity department o f the 
West Texas Chagnber o f Commerce 
baa put on a motorcade, which will 
start from Sweetwater at 10 a. m. 
A lly  1

The purpose o f the motorcade Is 
to advertise West Texas to West 

egg Texans b.v showing them that 
! Texas herself has some of the fin

We are told that largo quantl c*t country and most wonderful
ties o f  eggs are shipped from that scenery In rhe world suitable for 
State to the eastern markets, where vacation Journeys, 
high prices are received for them. | The itinerary will Include at j 
TnU being the case, when we con I least nineteen town* In Texas and i 
sint-r the extremely low prices Eastern New Mexico, with two dls 1 
which have prevailed here thl» trlet conventions and a number of 
summer, causes one to consider aide trips, one o f which will lie 11 
that there is something wrong el- trip through Carsbad Cavern. All [
ther with the distribution o f eggs I |n all, {t promises to he a most (le '
produced here or in the manner lightful trip, 
o f proiMrlng the eggs for mar ... . - .. -
ket M|{. AND MRS. SHORT HAVE

We are also told that In order! GTESTS,
to obtain these high prices for; _ _ _
eggs they must tie uniformly grail ( Mr \|r. O p e  and children j
ed as to also and color o f shell L f Cleveland. Oklahoma, arrived In j 
and carefully tested as to quality j Erlona last Friday In their ear 
and when one stands in a grocery j f „ r „  few days visit w ith Mr and |
store and watches the eggs as they IMr< A r  short. Mrs. Cope Is
arc brought in by the far..... be ., H|st,.r „ f  \|rs Short.
#uo>t fail to notice thal both the*. <„lu 1(f tiw. daughlcrs gave 11 
requirements have been utterly neg reading at the children’s day pre
lected. gram at the school auditorium Sun

As we ace them delivered at our (lav n|K|tt. thus demonstrating m
local stores we flu-l small eggs and! wonderful ability and training In
large eggs, pale eggs and tan eggs. Tillir arj
brown eggs and white eggs, thin! The family pretiared to de|«rt

There's a land in the land of the “ Land of the Free," 
And its prospects undimined are for you and for me;

V ith a luster that hri^htens as years pass away.
And a glorious future in no distant day.

In this land with its future, so dear to each heart.
O f the »reat i t̂ate of Texas a transeendant part—  

There's a pleasure in viewing its hroad. fertile plains. 
And still more are pothering it- harvests of grains.

Ae land, in the laud of the “ Land of the Free."
The birth of our Nation has given us thee—

Thv sons are true blue and thy daughters most fair.
You’ve the brawniest manhood and womanhood rare.

Great Panhandle land, with thv manifold charms. 
There’s room on thy bosom for numberless farms. 

To the honest and trrue. who have muscle and mind. 
There's a welcome for you. for you arc our kind..

(Written for Fourth of July, P>27.)

Mrs V. E Weir departed last 
Monday fur Ludlow. Kentucky, to 
which pla-v she wa* called on ac
count o f the serious Illness of her 
mother.

Word ha* been received from 
Mr*. Weir that her mother la a 

I grout deal better and hope la en
tertained by friend* o f tire family 

lliere that alie will have a complete 
and early recovery. Mra. Weir 

I will likely vl*lt for a abort time 
tw-Uh relative* there before return
in g  to Krkina.

TAR WRECKED.

Through the klndne** of M. A 
Crum, the writer of thia atory 
had the pleaaure o f a trip our 
through the wheat flelda to the 
weat and norrhwe*t o f Enona Mon
day afternoon.

Driving first to a field belonging 
to Mr Crum about eight mile*
from town, we found that Mr. 
Vaughn’a combine waa hually at 
work harvesting the crop of eighty 
acre*, which wa* then perfectly 
ripe Thla field o f wheat had 
had no rain on It hIdo- It wa* 
planted, tint of course there wad 
good molMture In the ground when 
planted After It wa* all thrtiab- 
ed and weighed Mr. Crum found 
It had averaged fifteen and one- 
clghtb hu* he I * per acre.

From thla field we drove
On Monday afternoon a* two 

I gentlemen from Fw ta ltt, New Meg- 
l'X), were driving toward Amarillo wafd to the field o f F. W Reeve 
.1 tiout a mile ea*t of town, tie where the wheat had all town
car suddenly awerved to the right 

land came forcefully In contact 
' 1 with a telephone pole.

The Immediate camu- of the ac

gathered by A C. Young'* (-omitin* 
and when- Mr lh-eve had followed
the romhluc with hi* cylinder plow 
and had the Mtulihlc all turned

shelled egg* and tough shelled egg*.!f<)r their home Tue*dny morning 
clean egg* and dirty eggs, often In | but when one o f the children, a 
the same basket or crate. Our 1 fiaby eight month* old. awoke. II 
merchants tell us also that many was found to have developed a 
mue* as much a* ten |s-r cent of „ f  measles during the night
these eggs are culled out on them nlu| this ha* delayed their depar-
by the commission houses a* Ik- -urc for several day*.
lng stale. Till* Indicates that there , -----------------------
D no attention paid to the purity I | is  DAY TO HONOR
or quality o f the eggs when brought I AMERICA'S .*><5 IMMORTALS 
to the market. ■ . .

With them- fa<1* la-fore u* I*' VVT,,* are America's limmortals? 
there any wonder that we are They are the signer* o f the Auierl
obliged to take such low price* as Declaration o f Independence,
have prevailed here this summer? The m,.n whose history-making 
And till* being, perhaps, one of j deed* one hundred and fifty years 
the chief cause* for such prices, j !l|to we celetirate on the Fourth of 
is there any reason why It can- July.
not be easily removed and thus1 Kut what do you know alsiut 
place the Panhandle egg* on a l>arit|iem? What kind o f men were 
with egg* produced in any other they amj why wa* the signing of 
liart o f the ixiuntry?

Chandlers o f commerce In many 
of the town* o f the Plains coun 
ity  are taking thl* matter up and 
^egg producing associations are tie- 
ing formed for the purpose of 
getting at the seat of the trouble 
in the egg market and thus find a 
means o f relief

It occur* to the writer that It 
Is high time that the egg produc
er* of Friona should take a hand 
In this matter and Join hands with 
these other progressive communi
ties In stamping out the evil of the 
‘ ‘ low egg prices."

Each suoxKsHng year sees an 
Increased number o f hen* rained In 
(Arl-ina's territory, and each

thl* Immortal document such an 
important event? How many of 
the signers can you name?

Thes,- ami many other questions 
which your children may ask you 
on thla great national holiday you 
can answer more readily if you 
read an article In thla Issue of the 
Friona Star, it  I* called "Ameri- 
ea'a 3(1 Immortal*.'' written by El
mo Scott Watson He sure to r,*ad 
It.

- eroding year will nee an Increased 
volume o f egg* produced, and each 
year will witness the added vol
ume o f dollar* lost to the farmer* 
o f thl* territory through reduced 
price* until this cause o f disas
trous price* I* removed

The great pity l* thal those who 
mu«t suffer most from these atarva 
(ton prices sre largely If not wlwl-

< OF C. MEETING MONDAY 
NIGHT.

Monday night. July 4. Is the 
regular meeting night for tin* lo- 

auc-jcal chain tier id commerce, and there
is *c\crsl mallei* --u the list 
which should receive final disposi
tion at that time.

The matter* are of general In
terest to the cttlaen* of the town 
and a representative attendance 
should Ih- present. You are Inter
ested in these matter* one way or 
another and should Ik* there to 
lend your Influernx* toward dls-

ly to blame for them Surely your; posing o f them to the greatest sat- 
•l.ical menliaivU are not to blame, j lafactlon o f all concerned Come

I.AZItl DUX M i l l .  ( El EIIR \ IE

The iieople of Lazhuddy and 
community are proud of the fact 
that the Indies of the Lazhuddy 
Study Cluh will give a free baby 
conference at the store on Satur 
day, J illy 2.

A nurse from Muleshoe will Is- 
present to examine all Isihle* from 
one to six years o f ag>- Prises for 
the most perfect ts>y and girl 
babies will be given in the differ
ent classes.

The ladies will also have a little 
Fourth o f July festival and they 
an- going to sell ten gallon* o f Ice 
cream, fifteen rake*. »ix cases of 
« m1ii 1 top and lemonade. There will 
also tie a hall game on this occa- 
a ion.

Come everybody—celetirate the 
Fourth with ua.

Lazbuddv News. Mr*. Raymond Treldcr and Ray 
I ut.-nd. Jr.. Mr. and Mr*. W illie ! Friona garage 
I Steinbeck and Willie Slcuil,-* k Jr .

1 Mr. and Mr*. Jim Jordan. Mr*
We are sorry to report the death | Meaalek. Mr*. Roy Jordau and

of Mi** Vera Jennings, who had ,mail daughter. Betty Jo.

, oident wa* a blow out on one of "Ver and the volunteer wheat ab 
the front tire*. '17,.- car was trav ready coming through and making
cling. It la said hy the driver, at ready for the aecond rilling, and 
• Isiut thirty five mile* |*-r hour, ’ he tractor had gone to another" 
which caused It to atrlke the tele- , field.
phone 1*-le with sufficient force to We then drove aouth to J. W„ 

j break the frame on the left hand C ord ’s farm where we found Mr. 
side, a lowing that aide to almost Ford In the Held with six o f hla 
touch the ground No glass was line big horses hitched to hla two* 
broken except the leus In one o f row lister In the midst o f plane* 
lb*- headlights. :rig hi* row crop, this having Iteeg

Tlx- two gentlemen In the car delayed by the long continued
were from Port a lew. one. the driv- Irouth. Juat broken. Mr. Ford

>r, lielng a merchant and a per-’ -ays that with favorable <-ondt> 
-miewhat | Mist middle ag<- the!'Ion* continuing he will bo able
other was a much younger man. (o grow a g,««l feed crop this sea-
77 u* driver wa* considerably brills-.son.
,*l and cut alsiut the face, w hich j From the Ford farm we drove
wa- quite painful bpt Dot <*>0*ld- westward to Mr Wakefield's fans

/red "d o n *  He v »>  tqk.-i, to a where » e  witnessed a mo«t In-
dia-tor where hi, wound* wen .-eulou* contrive!**- for harvesting 
trent<*J. Jit* companion wa* anln ’ wheat It i-unaisted o f a 18-tong

!<ul cntublnc with a 12-foot cut
The car w ,* hsuled into the la-adcr attached and all drawn Uf

1 ■ 13-23 tractor, thus cutting a
swath 27 feet wide at each trig 
around Hie field. Tin- wheat ia 

I this field was very short I nit thla 
f Thi* Star outfit wa* saving

XNOTIIFK M IM M IU  XR'llwT.

in last week's Issue

nttcudlng *ch<*>l In Tennessee. Ml*- 
Jcuiilugs was well ktKiwn and lov
ed by her many fricmiN in thl*

MXN III  KT IN K IN  XXX XX.

M D. Scott whose home I* six 
mile* north of Friona. wa* ser 
loualy hurt th,-re Wnlnesihiy morn 
liu: when a wild h-tun which hc|

been ill with typhoid for sotnel Oharlea, Edgar and TTieron i we aMuittobed that two o f our young|h«wd and" |eaTlu**the around
time. It I* thought the young Vaughn vlait.,1 the Shaw hi....  men. K S White and Oarr.il Bow lr,.m,|y ,-h-an *  ' *
lady contracte<l the malady while Sunday. Iln. who an- a«*l«t*nt* In the T  T1 , , ,

Alex Htelnhock vlsite.1 0*1. .1 Crawford and Ida kwel stores!, The header in u*e lu-re wa. atw-
Vaugbn Sunday aften*~.n. n-spctlv.-ly are displaying Con \ * .  r*‘* r ,,f ,,,r

We wish to milk,- a iMrre<-llon iti aldershle artistic atdllty and pro n " "  ' * 1 l,',t ’ he wheat
community and wc Join In ayiu|ai I reference to th»- new Imhy In tbelgressive spirit In window decora ‘ 1 w"*‘ ,l,rrt''d iw«-r amt
thy for her twrent*. hn*ther and home of Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Paul tioa ir" nn ,l,<’ * »chutc wbicb

lt '«  a tsiy Instead of a girl. It has l-N-n forcibly brought to >« *• «*■ Platform o f Uw
J. E. Vangtin and John. Willi,- -nr attention th ■ kav, , - T T ’lnT fr "  ' U » '* *  ,'ur'

Alex and IM Stelntss-k are smolig another young umn w Im> lias mark . ' ' * *“ f ‘ ul "> t*1*' combine
tbos.- who finished planting thl-|e<l ability In that line in the tier ‘T 'i'u lcr and threshe.1 Thla
week. n o f ( ha- (W w a y ,  who now ’ ”f

if* h i  tlie J. E 4»n dUpUj In th#* 4'rawf#>nl 11,1 ,,f n
k- Sunday evening window a trnlv artUtlr d!«ti!ay of ir radlug ( ompney.

other relative*. Funeral aervlci-s 
were held at 3 o'clock at tbc home 
after whi«-h Interment wa* made at 
the Hurley cemetery.

laizliuddy farmers tire optlmi*- 
tic over their wheat yield* John 
Htelnhock Is ah,'Mil of the average 
so far. hi* wheat, grown on sod 
land, averaging 21 St bushel* per
acre. There wa* * ! « « «  100 aero* i»«"'k Sunday evening.
of thin wheat, while he had 1«MI | Hudolph I'.vrlt* mid fitmlly visit-I rharie* In a natural nrtlat and 
acre* o f volunt<-er wheat which will ed *n Ibe Sam Welch home at d<s*s beautiful work In lettering "  ,n|e fhc wheat In thl* field ap-
llkely average six or eight bushel*. Muleshoe Sunday and get* out some n-al work In l " '" r,'d **» '*■ the lightest of any

Alex Stelnlss-k'c twenty acre* of Sunday s, Ins-1 was well attend <-artoonlng **w- G '* reported to have
wheat averaged is bustiels, Willie ed Sunday morning. Remember The »how window* In the Wilkin ' lehled an average of eight hushela
SlelnlKK-k’s twenty acre, average folks, church ncrvh-e* the first son Implement ('<uii|ian.v and J. (J |M*r *T *- It I* said, however, that

George I Xiih i
Vaughn home ............ .  ..... . ...

ShortU- Stclnlss k and John and tiis-w -k- repn -enttug th- F-mrth ''*s'r n , ‘ * 1 smxx
Herbert Dyck visited Willie Stein- o f July on a background of the 1 ' ul" ’ r *"* ,l*ri ,,f 1 w<> ‘“ e*.

n*t b .e .......... whom f l W N  tu rn
tor.

was hitching t„ a wagon ran away I' bcht bush-I* J ( VHiighn'* ave"r IHundny of each month. B n . Ma-|W.-lr .tore, ade also showing wane ,n Other tiarts of the field fr,
kn-M-king him down and drnwlna > lN  18 boidudY. ami G,7.iMe Tr,1-|l«w  of I’ lainvlew will Is- p h w i  g.«sl <11*,day* of arttHe. In th. W,M'/  «• f h « U  it n»- wb.-a, wan

-b-r gut nigh teen to see every one. In the community lines --f g<..-d- handled hj tbeoa '"o-b knttnvthe wag,m over hla IkmIt
Both a front and rear wheel 

I sisscd over hi. IhhI.v and h<-«d 
the front wheel passing diagonally 
across his abdomen and chest and 
evidently turned hi* Iwwly over

Report, from Wagner Brother* 
have not yet tieen received, but 
Ihelr wheat l«*d,ed like It woul, 
lient twenty hiishels.

Thowe who vlsltisl the XVIII I*

attend and brlug your friends. 
A BANANA PEELING.

Itwo progreiwlve stores

so that the rear wheel struck the - Htelnhock home last Sunday wets-
con-j Mr.. Budidpli Pyrilx. Gertrude and

KOI R FAM ILIES IHNK 
TD4>KTIIER.

hack o f his head ami <nt
■MnmMn gash. Iciarenix- Pvrit/ 't i*“ Bllzats-ili

A doctor wa* call,si at on*-e who Welch. Mr and Mr- .1 E. Vaughn 
dr-esaed the wound*. He report!|and family. Mr ami Mr*. J{«vnioml 
t tin t while 
are quite iminful 
essarlly dang, 
tkxitt will 
short time.

At th,- time o f thl* trip there 
— — — wen BUB) inun "heat

TR XI TORS IN I) m i l l s  NOXX -v* ' 111 Got It |. tle.nght Mint
Itl y»X "Ith  favorable weather tin- num

ber of machines in <i|ieratlon will
The Chucking and sputtering of ,h,> h*f'ep f In rhe Fri-

tr*. tor- ran now he heard ,n *1 " " "  '•'rrl," r> " , i-  w.-.-k Tim yield
I* ranging from five to eighteen

■ lay and night, a* the fartui-r* an-- hnahel* |a-r sen- and mnch o f it 
all bony turning the stnMilc land ’ * * *  gr-»wn entlndy wlth,int rain

Th,- mcmliers of the families of „. ... ,  ̂ , ,  . most all directum, from town, biilhH i**. Hchlcukcr. Floyd Hchlenkcr , #______  *_
Minnie IhKMlwIne. Floyd

wound*. He reports'and family. Mr and Mrs Ha vim.ml |„“ha" 0 (1 * ^  V T  A.laii't.c bU" '  turning the .tiiM.b- land * r" * "  « " lr"*r without rain
the cut. and brulae* jTrelder. Valley ll.slge* and Xlr* , . .. j . ^  In.medlauly following the combtor!•J*'* the wss! wa* Wanted Ttie
Inful tlu-y an- no, ne, Theodore Htelnhock ^ n k c r  a l l  f Z  W Me m * a. ..... b” ,,1,r"  preparation for ^  -n-
gerou* and think* Mr We are getting plenty of rain ... . f M . x| F l..vd 'H'* , V' ‘" r ’‘ Cr,’P 11 relv on the land when-tbew heat
Is- about again In a now The firs, part of June g "ve I s,' tib-nk'-r fmftl*-n m llJ  w e i <J l* n‘'  " ln0r ,h'’ * " ' *  ° "

! farmers -me ami a half Inchrw .he . .d  'Z l  i 2 J

XX AS NOT THE M X\.

tiling and the one-way or < vllmler | wungi 
plow w-hli-h I* iwovlng to lie tin*ate -llnner together

’ DINED XT MESSENGER IIOMI
farewell dinner In re.,.s-l. W B lB r tl|,^r w r  pU(v<1 ' --------

several of the party starte.1 aaHlr1 {f( ,^ tna a) 1 A group o f folk* from near Frbiand

11

8

%

RFMXRKXKI.F 
AN IM XL.

since they do not produce the egg* 
or pr<-|»ar»‘ them for market, and 
thus, their only mean* o f protec 
tlon 1* to |iay the producera price* 
commensurate with those he re
ceive*.

Are the Friona people ready and <>f Mr and Mr* ( 
willing to get Into the harne** and 1
assist In devising mean* for their 
own proterilou In thl* matter?

LITTLE

fpXV Y Bm-hanan. who I* now one 
f the State lllgliWH.v su,*-rTl*ora.! weight .ihoiit forty pound* 

with la**dquartcr* it Plaltblew. 
wa* a liu.lm*** visit >r her,- Mon 
day Mr llm h*nan Ua* charge of 
farm er and t astro eountle* and 
hi* many Friona frh nil* are pleas
ed to see him holding thi* p»*l 

| Hon a. under hi* supervision we 
f^| «nre of the tiest to he obtatn- 

rrvhe

B ii- k in-1 Ardeen Fallw.-ll -on* 
H. Fallwell. of 

this plate, are the proud and hap 
py owners of one o f th<- moat re
markable little animal* In town.

The little pet Is a Shetland mule 
<*ilt It I* a week old and

t I*
typical mule In form ami huh 

Its Hut diminutive lu alae. It* 
coat la of a dull MuDh color with 
which Its wear* white stocking*

It* dam Is tbc small Shetland 
pony which Ardenn has tieen so 
proudly riding about town thl*

first night and since then we have 
I had four or five Inches, w hich fell 
|*o gently thal It did no damage to 

Sheriff Martin of Farwell camel wheat, which « * «  then ready to 
through Friona Friday morning en harvest amt did not warii out or 
route to Amarillo to ace a man whojeover up l.*i deeply ’ he grain al- 
was in cuat,M]y o f the peace au , ready (danted.
tborltle* at that pla«x- and auppos .x numl* r of farmers have corn |
»*1 lo he one o f the actor* In the over four Inc lie* high and kafir . .........,... __
l>nnk rotitK-ry atageil here on June up and growing Volunteer fee,! . x, Willard Ikhlenker n**‘ * ‘ 'r"*8p ,,f »l>*-st t<> be sown " " f Mr'
’him. stuff .....  weed- arc running ra-e. *** «•  2 r  s J T  Mro "( I I

e -x|sKl*nt of another l*»un l*,H' **r l,n** Mrs. (, L. Living*
____ rop vear. land son. Itonald. Mr Mi**senger

Ivlaltlng rolstlvee *tul friends

for their home In l*mg Ib-a.-h, ,'al nM-lt , . ,^ ,,, 1^ 1  ̂ anrt p|artng lh< n* <l r,,TP •"*' •<* the Georg* f .  Mr»- 
Ifornls. on rnewlay. Thew were ,n t)|r condition pos«i f" r,n twelve mile* northwest
Xlr snd Mr« la-land Gomlwlne ami (̂>r a of town amt fiMik dinner with Mr.
Son I a, v Id Island Mr* Adallnc |ir,(« ,4MiB Mn. „ „ w f„ r an ,m *nd Mrs Messenger Sunday.
Iteev. snd .laughter Ml** Rachel. k.. The group consisted of Mr.

The sheriff wa* Joined here hy 1 It *eem« to sec w hb h can come 
J. XL indmrii and F T. Hchlenker first.
-ind at Hereford hy Xlr. Filliping, 
the men who were In the l«n k  at 
the time o f the robliery and who 
were locked In the vault.

Xli-ssr* ttatsirn, Hchlenkcr and

Cupid caught Jewel Treldcr and 
France* Xlciieft-e s* hi* victim* |
The welding t-x-k place on Jim- KIVwl.F.XS 
I.Vlh at Farwell a* was recorded In
last week's Issue of the Star and ! Word was received at the Star | ghter*. MI--

XT lo w  XNGKI.EN
H fIN D  D XX IN T IL IX .

! wa* formerly Mis* Roth Kirk and 
j Is s daughter o f Xlr*. Living*.

Xlr* Minnie Goodwinc and dan 
Lucy. Floy and Mar

HOME FROM LI RIMH K

Flipping had a fairly g ,««l look * »  .siding shower ws« given theni office to the effect that Mr and t-aret, and son Clyde, and Mr ami I Mr and Mr*. W N Farris re
al the unmasked robber and ft-el Jane 23 |»y Mr* II I* ltlclsi* Mrs R. II Kinsley, w ho are tour Xlr*. le-land Goodw Ine and baby son (turned Monday morning from Lub-
•nre they can ,»wltlvely blentIfy i The Hied**- home was crowdc.1 lng the west, sre lo<-ate,l for a drove over to Tulla Thursday ol tx.ck and vicinity where they had
him If they ever sec him again. 
They report that the man held In 
Amarillo waa not the man.

r  In road ser

summer. The IRtie l-'-Be, Is at
tracting quite a KiV*kly  • " c ” "® *

Truitt and Lsndriiiu Lumber Co. 
I* preparing to build another neat 
residence building la Friona In the 
nrar fnture

with the many friend* who cam.- few week* at MO Mouth H»-rram- last week and *p<-nt the day with "pent a week visiting a son snd 
h with beautiful gifts for the jHtreot. Isw Angeles Mr. and Mrs R G. Clcnnln and -laughter, who live at Toklo and

bride'* and groom'* new borne Ice j XX D 
Cream and enke were served after Kinsley* 
the Interesting program was n-n 
ile red

Those who visited the 1. E 
X'aughn home Hu inlay were Mr and

Kirk, who is with the 
writes that Mr* Kins

-laughters Ida lou.
Mr Farris atated that they are 

having lota of rain In that lo-ley like* the location In I/O* An-1 Mr lfcidd of Amarillo, who Is 
gelc* but Rcntie says It Is tisi with the Amerk-sn Autom-dille A* callty snd crop* art looking quite 
mils, Hcijhe say* Juat how noisy ••■elation, was a business visitor promlsitw except where they have
U D there I here. Mon-lay. -tieen struck by hell.

>

1



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
A SK til* average Vmerlcan what 

took place in  J .

vague recollection of what 
he once learned In the his
tory hooka at school and a 
similar reraembran<w of what 
he saw In the painting “Sign
ing the Declaration of Inde

pendence" by John Trumbull, prob 
ably will answer you In something of 
this fashion:

“ Why, that was the day that we 
declared our freedom from England, 
when Thomas Jefferson, the author of 
the Declaration of Independence, wrote 
that Immortal document In which he 
aald that all men are horn free and 
equal. After he had written It he pre
sented It to the Continental congress 
and John Hancock signed It In that 
bold handwriting which the king of 
England could read without spectacles 
Then the members of congress. Wash 
tngton and franklin and John Adams 
and an the others signed It. After that 
they read It to the people outside 
Independence hall and the patriots 
sheered and rushed away to ring the 
Liberty bell until It was cracked."

That, of course, ta a rather free 
translation of a composite American 
Idea abont the historic events which 
gave ua our greatest national holiday, 
the one hundred fifty first anniversary 
of which ta being celebrated all over 
the country on July 4, 11*27 IJke so 
■any other composite Ideas, usually 
characterised as “popular beliefs," It 
la also a composite of fiction and fact. 
Despite all that has been written 
about the Declaration of Independen ■* 
and the signing thereof, few Aiuer 
leans, unless they be professional his
torians. have a clear-cut Idea of lust 
what did take place on that day And 
even among the pmfeaalona! historians 
there la some disagreement, caused by j 

difference la the Interpretation of i 
words and phrase* Here are a few 
facts and a bit of chronology which 
may make the matter clearer

Richard Henry Im  certainly has 
some claim to share the title of 
"Author of the Declaration of Inde
pendence" with his fellow Virginian. 
Thoms* Jefferson, for on June T, 177d. 
he presented to the Continental coo 
grass his resolution which begins

Resolved, Thar thee# Cnlred Colonies

rive and ->f rtg
nitependent State*, that hey are »[.

• I from ell allaelsn - • 
lah Crown anil that all pollMrai . or 
aet-Hon between ’ ham and 'ha ’a * 
sf hrtal Hrltsln Is and ought to bs 
totally dissolved

This, as one hlatorlan has pointed 
out was a “ pure declaration of tnde 
pendency "  It was promptly seconded 
by John Adams of Maaaarhusetta. but 
when considered by • committee of 
the whole, no action waa taken upon 
It because some of the members felt 
that the eolonlea were not yet ready 
for so radical e step On June 10 
congress voted to postpone final action 
on tho resolution until July 1. On 
June tt a committee composed of 
Thomss Jefferson, Benjamin franklin. I 
John Adama. Roger Sherman and 
Robert R Livingston waa appointed to 
prepare a formal declaration of lode 
pendence and Itavo it ready In case It

gether or assuredly we shall all hang 
separately."

When the committee came to dctdde 
who was to write the Declaration, it 
waa finally agreed that Jefferson 
should do IL It Is said that Jefferson 
explained to Fri-oklln the reason 
why he. sa their senior, was not asked 
to write It was that It was feared he 
could not n-elat the temptation to put 
a Joke Into It. and the Declaration was 
serious business ' Although stories dif
fer on the manner of selecting the 
writer, the fact remains that Jefferson 
did write the first draft and the desk 
upon which he wrote It (shown above) 
la atltl preserved. It Is Interesting to 
note that this desk waa for a long 
time In the possession of a man 
named Coolldge. John Cnolldge of 
Boston, and at his death b/ hla will 
It pa*aed Into the custody of congress.

This first draft of the Declaration, 
which la often reproduced, shows also 
the handwriting of Franklin and 
Adama who made a few minor corrvc 
tlona In It  Jefferson later gave It to 
Richard Henry I-ee and In 1323 hts 
grandson presented It to the American 
I’hlloeophleal Society of Philadelphia, 
which later entrusted It to the cnatody 
o f the patent office in Washington 
After Franklin and Adams had made 
their changes on the first draft. Jeffer 
son wrote a second copy. Incorporat
ing fhetr amendments, and presented 
It to the committee which reported It 
unchanged to congress.

On July 1. the date set by congress 
for considering a declaration of In 
dependence, the original resolutions 
offered by Richard Henry Lee first 
came up for consideration before con 
gross acting as a committee of the 
whole The formal vote was taken the 
next day. July 2. and the resolutions 
were approved by a two thirds vote 
Delegates from Delaware. Pennayl 
vanla and South Carolina voted In the 
negative and those from New York, 
having no Instruction* from their col 
oolea. did not vote. So under one In 
terprelation, July 2 should be In le 
pendence day. for It wa* on that date 
that the colonies de<1ared their Inde 
pendence and the declaration of Inde
pendence which they adopted through 
their representatives waa that written 
by Richard Henry Lee Instead of 
Thomas Jefferson and waa not the 
document so revered by Amertcana at 
all I

In fact, if the suggestion o f John 
Adame had been followed, we would 
now be celebrating on July 2 Instead 
of July 4. In commenting upon the 
momentous act of adopting Lees In 
depemlvnce resolution, Adama Bald 
'Tbs  second day of July, 177ft, will 
be the most memorable epochs in the 
history of America. . . . It ought 
to be commemorated, as a day of de
liverance, by solemn acta of devotion 
to Ood Almighty. It ought to he 
solemnised with pomp and parade, 
with shows games, sports, guns hells 
bonfires and illuminations, from one 
end of this continent to the other I 
from this time forward, forevermore ”

July 8 and 4 were spent hy congress 
In discussing the draft of the declara 
ties of Independence presented hy Jef 
ferson. acting for the committee ; 
There was a lively debate which end

was wanted.
It was at the time of the postpone 

ment of action on a resolution of In 
dependence that Franklin uttered one 
ef hla most famous sayings When 
the postponement waa proposed. In 
order to give certain delegates time 
to receive Instructions from their col 
onlee aa to what their attitude toward 
Independence should be and to make 
sure of the necessary unanimity of 
action on ths matter, Franklin re
marked dryly, “We must all hang to

ed In the striking out of the paragraph 
accusing King G eorg* o f “piratical 
warfare" and a few other compsra 
lively unimportant lines Then on July 
4 the delegatee from 12 eolonlea who 
had been authorised to vote for Inde
pendence agreed upon the final draft, 
after the amendment had been Incor 
porated. which waa to be printed that 
night In the form of a poster by John 
Dunlap, a printer, for public dlstrlbu 
tlon. The significant feature of this 
poster, according to one historian. Ilea

In the fact that Franklin changed the 
small “ u" In "united'' to a capital, 
making the new nation the United 
States of American. Instead of the 
united States of America.

As to the signing of the Declaration 
of Independence, there la where 'he 
“popular b e lie f ta most at fault. Ttds 
Declaration, adopted on July 4, 177ft 
waa signed by Just two men, John 
Hancock, president of tvuigress, and 
t ’harles Thomson, secretary, " t ’harlea 
Thomson never heard of him I" the 
average American would say. Yet for 
all that he la neglected by history ha 
ta an Important character He waa 
secretary of both the First aud Second 
t ’ontln -ntal congresses. And It was he 
who first read the Declaration to a 
group of patriots. According to cna 
story this took place on July 4 when 
be stepped outside the statehouae, at 
soon aa ha and Hancock had signed 
the document, and reed it to a handful 
of rltixcns who stood around and who 
made no extraordinary demonstration 
thereat. According to another account, 
this did not occur until July ft after 
congress hud sent copies of the I*ec- 
Ih rut ton to the various colonies. Penn
sylvania. o f course, got her copy first, 
and at noon on July 3 Thomson stood 
on a wooden platform In the state- 
house yard It had been placed there 
incidentally In 1709 to enable nn 
astronomer, one David Itlttenhmise. t* 
observe a transit o f Venus— aud read 
the Declaration to a vast crowd of 
citizen* These citizens cheered the 
reading, then sped away to pull down 
the royal arms In the courtrt>oin and to 
ring the Liberty liell As for the fiction 
o f “ ringing the Liberty bell until It 
cracked," that mishap, however, did 
not occur until 1X15. when It was 
being tolled for the death of t'hlef 
Justice John Marshall.

Now. for the actual signing o f the 
Declaration of Independence. After 
tt had been adopted on July 4, an en
grossed copy on parchment for all 
the delegates to sign wa* ordered. The 
man who held the pen and formed the 
letters ou this copy—the on^ which Is 
preserved today lu the national shrine 
In the Library of Congress— waa 
Timothy Mutlack, the best penman 
In the office of Charles Thomson, sec
retary of the Continental congress It 
was completed hy August 2, and on 
that date was signed hy 34 delegates. 
Two others signed later They sere 
Thom as McKean of Delewere. who 
was absent with his regiment In the 
Continental army at the time of the 
signing on August 2. aud Matthew 
Thornton o f New Hampshire Thorn
ton wa* not elected to congress until 
the autumn, hut In November he wua 
permitted to sign and thus made the 
total of the 5W signers of the Declara
tion of Independence.

As for the other errors 111 the state
ment of the average American quoted 
at the beginning of this article: The 
phrase “ All men are horn free and 
equal" does not occur In the Iieclara- 
tl»n That phrase la often confused 
with the statement "A ll men are cre
ated equal,'* which does appear In the 
famous document The “born free and 
equal wording la In the constitution of 
Massachusetts, framed In 177V. and no 
doubt Inspired by the statement In the 
Iw laratlon George Washington, of 
course, wa* not a signer o f the 
l*eclaratlon of Independence. At the 
time the Continental congress wa* tn 
Philadelphia declaring Independence, 
he was In Cambridge. M-t*a. welding 
together that Continental army which 
waa to make good the Declaration II* 
waa a signer of the Constitution after 
the Revolution and the fa-1 no doubt, 
that hla name appears on this Im
mortal document leads to the Idea that 
lie wa* also a slguer of the earlier Im
portant document

HONESTY
For, to concern ouraelveo In other 

people's affairs la a delicate matter 
Tat ObNSMt, a character In Terence, 
thinks that thare la nothing that can 
befell mankind In which he does not 
think he has a concern Meanwhile, 
because we have the qolcber percep
tion and senes tine of whatever hap
pens unfavorably or untowardly to 
ou reel rea than ta others, which we sea 
aa it were at • fraator dUtaaoft the

<

Judgment w* form of them la very 
different from what we form of our- 
aetres ft ta therefore a right marim, 
to do nothing when you aro doubtful 
whether It la honeaf or unjnat ; for 
whatever la honest ta self evident, hut 
doubt Implies suspicion of Injustice.- - 
Cicero, "Dn Officlla"

Light Bulka
Refer* discarding an elactrtc light 

bulb plac* It on a drop light, turn on 
the current and ahabs the bulb, held 
lag It between yen and the Ugbt

*

Then try It on the light; the chances 
are It may do service for several 
months longer The fine elr-a of (be 
filament have a habit o f becoming dls 
connected. By shaking It the parts 
come together again, making the bulb 
aa good as new

What Shahetpearm Said
Men are April when they Won, De 

remher when they wed. maids are 
May when they are maids, but the sky 
rhaagea when they are wives.--Aa Ten 
Lib# IL Act ft S< eon L

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T LessonT

<Hv K B t i u I I U W A I I M ,  i> i *  . i>eta»
M < km1 y H IM * Inatltu t* o f Cb lcatfo.) 
re\ 1»|T W**«•(• rn N»wr>f>T PBtow.l

Lesson for July 3
SAUL CHOSEN KINQ

LESSON T E X T — I Samuel 10 17-1*; 
II 12 - lb

UOLDKN T E X T — What doth Jehoveb 
require u( thee, but to do Justly, end to 
love k ln in en .  and to walk humbly 
with thy God?

I IU M .vKV  TOPIC— Baul Becomaa a 
King

JUNIOR TOPIC—RauL Ui# First 
Kina of Israel

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND 8EN10R T O P 
IC— Calls to L i fe  Service

YOUNG PEO PLE  AND A D U LT  T O P 
IC— Opportunities for Leadership.

The period of Judges ended with 
Suuiuel's administration. This lesson 
Shows us the transition from the rule 
by the Judge* to the monarchy. For a 

j comprehensive view o f the transition 
1 It will lie well to muke a survey of 
. chapter* eight to eleven.

1. The People Demand a King
j (8:1-9).

J. Their reasons for this demand.
(1) Samuel was incapacitated hy 

old age; (2) the unfaithfulness of bla 
sous whom he had appointed as his 
successors. In this Samuel committed 
a great blunder, for the office of Judge 
was not hereditary. (3) The desire 
to be like other nation*. The sur- 

| rounding nation* had a king aa their 
leader. They wanted a king who would 
go out aud fight their battles (v. 20).

2. Samuel's behavior under this 
trial (vv. tt-9). He took the matter to 
the Lord In prayer. Even (bough Sam
uel's blunders In part brought on this

I trouble lie did the wise tiling in taking 
tt to the I/ord In prayer. The Lord 
comforted him by asaurlug biui that 
this rejection wua not merely hla re
jection. hut the rejection of the king
ship of God.

II. Samuel Tslls of the Manner of
the Kings (vv. 10-18).

He shows them that the klug will 
be very exacting and arbitrary In his 
dealing with them.

1. He will take their sons and 
muke them to serve tn the army aud 
do all kinds of hard work on hts farm 
and In his house. He will make slaves 
of their daughters alao.

2. He will take their lands, even 
those Inherited from their fathers, 
and give them to Ilia favorite officers

j aud servants. Not contcut with that 
he will take the tenth part of the 
produce that remains and give to them.

III. Samuel's Protest Disregarded by 
the People (vv. 19 22).

Waving made up tpe1r minds they 
deliberately shut their eyes to the 
truth and rushed madly Into the ex
pert meu t.

IV. The King Providentially Pointed
Out (9:1-10:10).

Saul wua sent by his father to 
search (or the asses that had wan
dered away. This was quite natural. 
While Ssul and his father were acting 
freely In thl* matter, at the same time 
God's sovereign purpose was being 
carried out. Although difficult (o un 
derstund, God carries forth His sov
ereign purpose without Interfering 
with man's freedom.

V. The King Chosen at Mupeh 
(10:17 27).

The Lord had already pointed out to 
Samuel who should he king and Saul 
had been anointed. Let us observe:

1. Why Saul was chosen. If they 
would have a king the Lord would give 
them the one beat auited to fill the 
place. He wua from Benjamin, a small 
tribe, which would prevent undue 
rivalry between Ephraim and Judah, 
the leading tribes of Israel. He was 
also chosen hecuuse of hla personal 
fitness (v. 23).

2. How Saul was chosen. The 
method was by lo t Samuel called 
them together before the Lord, and 
before the lot wa* ca*t he again re 
moostrated with them against such 
action. He showed them the base In
gratitude o f their rejection of such a 
God and King who had done so much 
for them, and gave them a chance to 
forego their rash demand.

S. How the king was received hy 
the people. Saul knew that the Lord 
bed chosen him, but through modesty 
end fear he shrank from the re*|>o*- 
■ Ihlllty. When he was brought forth 
Samuel presented him to the people, 
assuring them that Saul was the Lord's 
choice.

VI. The King Confirmed at Qllgai
(ch 11).

Soon after the election al Mltpel 
the Ammonite* made a deaperute de 
man'I upon the men of Jalieah-GIlead 
Saul bearing of It hastily summoned 
the tribes together for war and wot- 
s remarkable victory. A* he thus 
proved hie ability the people wished 
to punlah the son* of Belial, but Saul 
forbade them Samuel took advantage 
of this suspicious situation and railed 
all the people together at Ollgal where 
they formally crowned him their king

The  Life
To apprehend the life that Is to be 

ee must learn to think more largely 
end ear redly of the life that la now 
We muet enlarge the scop* and mea* 
or* o f today, must Identify today with 
what we call eternity -Charles Cuth 
bert Hall.

M o v in g  Forward
To movi forward In Ufa. you do not 

need to be forward In conduct but 
you muet keep your f*r# to the froat 
•nd see your object!**.-—The Gideon

ANSW ERED:
three vital questions you have asked 

about used car allowances

1 "What is my present car worth?”
A  nswer: Your used car has only one funda
mental basis o f value: that is what the dealer 
who accepts it in trade can get for it in the 

used car market.

2 "Why should dealers in different
makes of cars offer me allowances 
that differ materially?”

A n sw er: Your used car has seemingly dif
ferent values because competitive dealers are 
bidding to sell you a new car.

3 "Is it true that the largest allow
ance offered means the best deal 
for me?"

A n sw er :  Th e  largest allowance is not neces
sarily the best deal for you. Sometimes it isg 
sometimes it is not. An excessive allowance 
may mean that you are paying an excessive 
price for the new car in comparison with its 

real value.

F irst judge the merits o f  the new  car in comparison 

w ith its price, including all d e liv e ry  and finance 

charges. Thm w eigh  any d ifference in allowance 

offered  on your used car. R em em b er that after all 

you are making a purchase, not a sale.

GENERAL
MOTORS

"A car for every purse and purpose *

CHEVROLET * PO NTIAC  . OLDSMOBILB * O AKLAN D  
BUICK « L aSALLE t  C AD ILLAC  

GMC TRUCKS . YELLO W  CABS AND COACHES

F R I G ID A I R f i— Tke F lectric  Refrigerator

"Butch”  Bedbug, 
burglar, starts 
bis night’s work
Millions o f  others are 
storting, too! He ready 

for them!

MAKE NO MISTAKE I T h e re * .
only one way to exterminate bed
bug*. That's with a liquid. Ih>n*t 
waste time shooting a spray at 
them. No *pray ran |>o*aibly rr*rh 
their young and egg*.

Bedbug* are in the woodwork, 
along the hasr-boarda — not in  the 
bed r  lo l hr a, aa you may have 
thoughL Don't waste time using a 
powder. Bedbugs don’t eat. t hey 
surk. That's why only a liquid raa 
exterminate them.

ttedhng*. nil their voung and eggs 
In any house in 48 hours.

J/err It lAe right lu e r lir iil*  foe  
oat h inse. l .-

rrm iM o-v  n t« u v u t . liy **  - r
■iMlrt

fLTOftAM. lUfald Ifrwy kill* tag
■SkyklUBB.

PCTOUfA*** ROACH FOOD — . a f t

r m  HM ANN A NT FOOD — ..Ur.ls.lM 

rVTFJIMAN’A MOTH FOOD — |r*UMl

P e t e  r m a n ' *  D i s c o v e r y  la th e  
r ifh i liquid. I t  »oaki down into 
their nesU. It will r & terminate all

You mui( hare a upe ifir inaco 
tirade for each iiiM*ct. No single 
ftnaeetiride will riterm inate them 
all* We have had nearly 50 years* 
ciprrirncr. Wa know that ia truat

son Fifth A*..,N. Y.C

ouch roam tor do-1 t i * nut »im i man d<» s
tne»tir Jars In a fiat aa there la lu a I him. but what man would do Robert 
P**®1'*- j Browning

CALOMEL ATTACKS THE BONES 
ANO OEADENS THE BOWELS

Never take r.lomsl ft la merer) ry— i 
• dangerous drug. I f  you are conatl- 
piled, bilious, elck, headachy, stomach 
sour, meals don't taeta right, hot days 
make you drowsy and laay. take Dod
son's U ser Tone. That'* oil you need.

Calomel aallvatea That'* why you 
bare to take salts the next day to get 
It eut o f your .yetam an It will not sat 
r»ur boose. Tea have te May at home 
■ day te reeuperata from the shock tt 
**»«• few Me wonder Dadm g Hens,

Tone Is so popular. All yon do Is takn 
a spoonful at night By morning yog 
are cleaned out good, head la clear, yog 
feel a* light as a feather; you are not 
elrk, ao danger of aallvatkpn. and yog 
can eat anything yon want. Think 
of that.

Get the big bottle o f Dodson's Llveg 
Tone from your nearest store They 
all have It. Keep R la the house so 
you will have It bandy to taka nlghtg 
kadaru (M ag to bod.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

FA R M D on  t  d re a d  t h e  K itc h e n
OUR COMIC SECTION

DIPPING IMPROVES
HEALTH AND W OOL

Dipping slurp Immediately follow- 
Id- Hlii-iir ug. to control tl '  II**' mid 
tcah reduces the feed cost and lu- 
tN W M  liie quuliiiiy «li>. ( l l )U |  of 
the wool.

“The operation la simple, effective 
and Inexpensive," says It H. Curtla, 
animal himhanilinuu ut the North Car- 
olina State college. “A sheep that la 
constantly haruaseu by ticks, lice or 
s* ah, cannot do aa well either fog It
self or for the luiiihs If the flock Is 
large, a dipping tank la needed, hut 
for The h in as i i nock uuy v « « e !  largo 
enough to Imuierae a full grown an
imal, la autflclent. 1‘urchaae a autfl 
dent (|uniitlty of a atundurd sheep dip 
and mix It according to directions on 
Ihe package. Cheap concoctions In
jure the wool growth and hurt the 
quality of the fleece."

Professor Curtis warns against the 
use of such materials as s lime-and- 
sulphur dip, kerosene emulsions, or 
anything of such nature. These may 
he effective hut they are likely to be 
Injurious.

Kvery good sheep grower dips his 
flock, states Profeasor Curtis. This 
should he done preferably ten days to 
two weeks following shearing. The 
flock bus then passed any danger of 
cold or pneutuimla resulting from hav
ing the wool removed. The weather 
has usually warmed and the dip la 
more effective after the wool has been 
clipped.

There are certain precautions to be 
observed, he elate*. Do not dip on a 
cold, rainy day. Walt until the mid
dle of the forenoon and quit In time 
that the last sheep will be dry be
fore night. Do not permit the lambs 
to nurse before the mother dries thor
oughly. If the animal does not have 
scab, Immersion for one minute la 
sufficient. In case there Is senb pres
ent. break the scab before dipping and 
Immerse for two minutes, dipping the 
head under at alternate periods.

D e l i c i o u s far every s u m m e r  m e a l  
C r i s p y  t e m p t i n g  s h r e d s / h e a l t h  
S e r v e d  w i t h  f r u i t - e * 6w h o le  m i l k
12 Oz. in Each .Standard Package

Opiniong
•'Every man la entitled to his own

opinion.”
“Of course," answered Kenator 

Sorghum 'What starts the argument 
Is the assumption that somebody else 
Isn’t.”

Like New
Hank I saw you with a new girt. 
Hill Your mistake. It's my old one 

painted over

Warmed over love Is anything hut
satisfactory.

absolutely harmless and pleasant ta 
take.

Huy a ‘arge an cent bottle at any 
store that ** Ha medicine or write 
'Syrup Pepsin.” Montlcello, Illinois 
for a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE sn4 
Juat see for yourself.

Most men and women past fifty 
must give to the bowel* some ocra 
slonal help, else they suffer from con 
stipatlon. line might as well refuse 
to aid weak eyes with glasses as to 
beglect a gentle aid to weuk bowels.

Is your present laxative. In what 
ever form, promoting natural bowel 
“ regularity''—or must you purge and 
“physic” every day or two to avoid 
ah k headache, dlxzlnesa. bl'h iiatieea. 
colds, or sour, gassy stomach?

Dr. Caldwell's Kyrup Pepsin help* 
to establish natural, regular bowel 
movement even for those chronically 
constipated It never gripes, sickens 
or upsets the system. Besldoa, tt la

THE FEATHERHEADS
NOW X ss aswTX Sue*. 

tuot on* Wats _t*k«  fr 
c *  Slavs IT/-CouM >F 1 
somt -  toNiosja its* wxt

VS' -WoofcfM
TV* AT TAB ycxj t

go, ring-vbu >
Stil'ssO woooev 

BtJtTltS s*Osl ?

D r. C a ld w ell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

Shipping Suggestions
for Hogs in Summer

During the hot weather season haul 
or drive your hogs Into the shipping 
stntlnns In ample time to allow them 
to become rested ar.d cool before
Lusdln*.

Insist upon a dean car bedded with
sand.

Wet down the bedding and Interior 
of the car before loading

(live only a light grain feeding be
fore shipping

I,oiid not more than one hour be
fore the train Is to depart

l,oad carefully and avoid excite
ment.

I^>ad not to exceed 18.000 pounds In 
• standard .1(1 foot car.

Have cars drenched st every avail 
able point Immediately after the train 
stops Notify agvnta of this when 
signing contract

Suspend Ice bags from Ihe car roof 
—using gunny sucks whenever |mis- 
tlble. Six bugs to a car Is enough.

50M.3LASS?- 
tU sl BOTTlbdbKI 

soevg CLASS.

OH 1 SuPfio** ff * 
s * « > D - B o T T L I  6/T 
C.1IJ I T / —  y

Pa Buzz picks a nice camping place

FLIT spray dears your home o f flies and mos
quitoes. It also kills bed bugs, roaches, ants, 

and their eggs. Fatal to insects but harmless to 
mankind. Vi'ill not stain. Get Flit today.

Grinding Ear Com for
Growing Pigs Is Waste

The labor and expense of grinding 
ear corn Into corn und cob meal for 
growing pigs will be waste*! In fact, 
It has been shown by feeding trials at 
the Iowa experiment station that pigs 
made larger snd more economical 
gains on ear corn than on corn and 
cob meal. The latter contains too 
much hard fibrous material which the 
pig's digestive tract apparently cannot 
Otlllze very well. Larger and cheaper 
gains will be secured by feeding skim 
milk or buttermilk In addition to ear 
corn on clover pasture. Where this 
la not available, a mixture of equal 
parts of tankage and linseed meal Is 
an excellent supplement to corn and 
pasture This mixture may he self- 
fed with shelled corn, free choice. In 
sepnrate compartments of a self feed 
er II J Brant, Wisconsin College of 
Agriculture.

DESTROYS
Flic* Mowquilitett Moths 
Ants Bed Butf* Koarhen

MICK IE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
No Charge

*TI"W long Is yo' In Jail fo', MoseT 
“Two weeks."
“ What atn do chargeT'
“ No charge; ever.vt'lug am free.’’— 

ix>s Angeles Time*.

AuO I POUT SEE U0TMIU' HERE ABOUT MAt 
Bo m STEER. LCtfluCv g lftm  UEVJ TUBES VUMEU 
LttfMTUluG BURUED OUT MIS RADIO SET •  
TV*' M u jtsrsn . MAPWguBD TO (XC PHESfejJT,
$0 A ll  Ma i  Ooulo  Sa y  w a v  -oh  dear*. ajuc 

"IVtAT DBOVOK.IW&'*

EVERY TIM* TV* IS SMC AT OOCS TO PRgvs BOST(
| MAWS TC> CAU. Y t e  ATTEMTIOU TO A FEW MOT 
MCVJS ITEMS VOU OVewiOOWED-WOVU. 'DOC* 
Rowrs ««Au.T seeu r -rue la st  tvjo WEEKS 

vu CMtOASO LEARWILK; TV*' "Cv*ARLE9rOU”  
AUO W.PRDVIKKJ Mtr PUTTtUG, IUSVeA P  OF 
“rAKtUG- FTXTr a  RADUATE WORK, AS SAXJ (JOT tt The war ha* made table linen very 

valuable The use of Ited Cross Dali 
Illue will add lo Its wearing qualities. 
Cse It and see. All grocer*.—Adv.

Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria. »c

Inconsistency la the only thing In 
which men are consistent. Horatio 
Smith

A man must either Imitate the 
vicious or hate them Montaigne.Live Stock Squibs

A l le n  s r o o t - L a s e
gives comforting relief

for Tired, Aching, Swollen Feet.
When your feet hurt, sre tired, sore or perspire, 
shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, the 
Antiseptic Healing powder for the feet. It 
takes the friction from the shoes and gives im 
mediate relief. Makes stockings wear longer, too.
Writs Allan’s FnoUKsas. IcRoy, N Y.. tor a (m  I m , i>. 

Bold s i all drwg sod toilsl goods count art

The outlook for sheep raising Is 
said to be good

I ack of aufflcleat protein snd min 
ersls reuses sows to produce unthrifty 
litter*.AUO TMCUMOWAflOOT BAT GOULASH COAMU 

mouak a u  utaaamo u p  aw o  c o o k w  tv* o le  
Fa m il y  p a r r o t  uw og*. y m ' iMCRessx y j  t m a t

m  y/r -S  C d iC A f U f  k lH t k D  THAT lifck*

PtUMOOK AUO VRS VltW ©TAGS0  Ath e m  mem
Battle  a k m o a y  uwiur- M K  PtuMOOK \f fiCMU1 
X> MAUE HIM UP IU COURT FDR BCATIUG A  
( P M ,  PEPEU5ELE9S .W EAK VdOkAAU, AS SOOU 
AS MB GETS OUT OP TW  HOSPITAL \

Swine grower* In 3> state# pro 
duced SO* Ion litters tn 1028. asys the 
Tnlted States Department of Agrtcul 
tore Tennessee placed first with 121 
litter*.

|*nre hred meat nnlmsls f*«t slightly 
less than srrnh# to raise to mstnrlty; 
pore hred dairy rattle coat slightly 
•sirs.

g y  ■ M E N  you have born  look ing 
fo r  som eth ing that w ill g row  

J m g  H A IR  on a B A L D  H E A D .
Hers tt t# Iw rO R S T B  Origlwel

H  Bare-to-Hair
,N A |  X M H j  gn*wa hrtiiaiKi w ill gave what 

you have, lt’a a world’s aen- 
sation.

W .  H .  F O R S T ,  M f g

I f  you have a sairpltl* of pasture 
you ran make a g*»od Investment hi 
buying young anlmsl* that are thin Is 
flesh then letting them run until fall 

• • •
Sheep are first Class weed killer* 

They eat over eighty known specie* 
of wceda snd etthough not ee goof 
brush esters ss gnats, can clean u| 
;ighi brush land la a very few yean

S c o t t  d a l e ,  P i

* :
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I>,iid m o o o o o o  in HKW In ws<fs. 
O at and a half billion feet of ium 
tier la produced annually anti .told 
at approximately fifty-two million 

j dollar*. Moat o f this lumber la 
! used in the building Induatry lu

I CHPncn l
4N\01JVCEMI]VP

(n u m l  as mcowI-i-Ism  mail mattar, July ,
SI, 1»25, at th* post ofll--* at friona nuuncr 
Trias, under thr Art ul March *, It?* building

grown but nowhere on a aoalo suf
ficiently large to Justify extensive 
ui.iikeling effort a. Atmut 100 acre* 
hare lately been planted to grape* 
near Kalfurrlas and the project will 
tie watched closely with a view to 

I. si tad dhei atatea but l i ' -  P A 1 M T M  MMFHXIfl S I M t W
quantities o f It are »hlpja*il tto [should the Kalfurrlas trial prove 
other atatea to be used In nianu l profitable There wvtus no good 
factoring To the discredit of | reason why am(«•* may not In- as

profitably grown a» citrus fruits 
ami there is a much lancer acreage 
In Texas to which they are adairf 
aide.

ping iu (• rady Saturday. at New Hope Sunday morning and
Mrs Klla J-ler s|s*nt Sunday iwenlng.

[night with her daughter, Mrs. Win Several from here have been 
nie IM liragc ait.mling the Baptist m.-ctlng at

Tliere will he i>rayer meeting a( Bcllvlew

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

! Texas & Texans ♦

a «nmparatlvely small 
| amount U manufactured into Ium 
! la-r products lu the state. I ’rotU- 
| ably atIItarsi lu factories. Texas 

above that required for 
would yield twice 

much and support four times 
population now cm ploy c l In 
lumber Industry.

as
the

North and Noutb Rowl.

the (Jatiriel King home Friday
1 IJAftii’ .

Jim Cameron helped work on the 
jjlm  Woods well last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss llreen and

Mr and Mrs. Curtiss Green 
sts-nt Saturday night with Mr 
Green'* sister, Mrs. Charlie Till 
man.

Mrs M. A. Johnston was a guestThe services al the Congri-ga
ttloual church Sunday will consist 1 . . . .  . .... . . . .  i.a j.in - Mnn.isvK la l»avls tiN»k supper with Mr of Vlis. isinniii* sunuaj
Of a program of .-trUah - n ^  J  jiw . CUff I»«nu Sunday. --------------------

.J r : .  ^  Mr. -m l Mrs Faul M-tr and A

♦
•  ♦ By W IL L  H. MATES ♦  ♦

Point 1-alM-l Impi h ii-foen ■

The San Antonio Chamber of 
(Viuuiorve is Interesting Itself iu a 
North and South railway to ex 
tend from that city through Fred 

Point Isabel, the deep water |sirt erbbstiurg. Mason anil p«>s-ihly 
near Brownsville Is to have a water Brady. Browuwood, <'i*c-> or Kast- 
pl|a*line fnan the Kio Grande to end and on to a North Texas inn 
supply the place wiiii pure water ueeikm Fm iu.icy year- Brown 
The old village o f Point Isabel Is w.hnJ eft I sens urgisl the building Of I 
rwpidiy fcatag tnaaaAMMd Into ijn s -h  a line and even went so far 
modern recreational, commercial ‘ as to build with bs-al capital a line
and port city. The development 
that la going on along the Texas 
coast from Port Arthur to Browns
ville can hardly be comprehended 
t*y Texans who have not been re
cent visitors to the coast coun 
try. It requires close and ism 
slant observation to k<s-p up with;such 
The remarkable development under 
way In nearly every part of the 
state.

lexas Nitrate Ih-vrUipnieiil.
Nitrate mines In Presidio county 

the j nanr Canttolrtn are attract tea
enough attcntloii to Justify railroad 
cuglneers In making surveys lo as
certain whether It will Is* profilable 
to extend railway lines lo the 
mines. The owners o f the mines 
who are Houston capitalists, claim 
that there Is an Inexhaustible sills 
ply of high grade nitrates o f tsith 
sodium and |s>tassiuiu ami that 
sufficient tonnage will In* minis] to 
Justify the railroad In extending [o'clock 
Its Hue to the neighborhood o f the j dent, 
mines. The hidden resources o f] Pri'nching 
Tevas are gradually living discov
ered.

readings and addresses 
a very short sermon on isttrlotlsiu 

This program will follow the 
regular Sumbfy school session, 

which will close promptly at 11 
and the patriotic service will ctgsi 
proinptty at 12. so that all may- 
go home in time for dinner.

A eordlal Ihvltatlon Is extended 
to all and a hearty welcome awaits 
you.

O. M STKVKNS.
Supply Pastor

m i  r im u is T .

A IN-thrage made a trip to Clovis
Sunday.

Willie McCary. Chilton Is-ach. 
Rgy Johnston and Mansell John
ston were Sunday dinner guests 
o f la-ster Dari*.

Mr. Shaver and family took 
Sunday dinner In the It A. I-owe i 
home.

Gladys Johnston was a Sunday 
j guest o f Vera CogillU.

A number met at the Virgil | 
i I limn home Sun-lay afternoon and 
| eujoyesl singing.

A. C. Johnston ami family. Mr

She was only a window blind 
manufacturer's daughter, but she 
has n shady reputation.

When In Howford 

Have Your

M A It C E L  1 N' (J

I kan- at My Place, 

Bprow-la'Oronln Oo. Store.

MRS. SAM H l’TBON.

A. Curry.

from BrowuwisHl some twenty miles
north The movement failed to get SaJ1 %f||frto Orwwtof.
the co-operatiou of other places
ami the road passed Into the hand* S«n Angelos growth Is shown In 
o f the St. I .-nils sml San Francis ‘ h* ""-ent Issuance of ftt-MMi In 
co svstem by which the short Urn '« - »d ' with wbkh to build a city 
was tinaily junk.-d Th. need for * » l l  sml auditorium, four tire *ta

line

Texas Lumber Industry.
It has been estimated by some 

sine that rbe soft w-hkI lumber 
enpplv o f Kast Texas is seventeen 
tdllkm tsiurd feet with about half 
Chat much hard wood Twenty- 
Three thousand nn-n earn their liv
ing u> Last Texas working in the 
lumber Induatry and these were

A U C T I O N E E R

W

with the pr-per l o n g | I n c i n e r a t o r ,  a fire alarm 
to ;syataui. sewer c*tcnsl--n» and pave- 

iu. nr. the vote for the bonds be
ing by a majority of about three 
t*> one. It is that three-to-one spirit 

everything progressive that

line oonueetlon* la a ig-a rent 
all and San Antonio is the one city 
that would profit most from I t ; 
though It would lie greatly to the 
advantage of tin- laru- -ml rich f" r 
territory It would penetrate Brown has mad.- San Angelo the tine city 
wood has twenty miles of right o f lit !• today, 
way ami grade available and wait
lng. --------

strawberry Culture Knlarged

Sunday *. Ii-h>i ;> usual at 10:00 .
siMN-rlnteu and Mrs. Curtiss Green, Willie 

Johnston and family, Mr. and Mrs 
jC'llff Dunn, Mr and Mrs. Paul 
1 Mote, Mrs. Sin- Mote ami children 
and Mrs. Klla lsli-r took Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
lk-thragc.

The iJidie* Missionary Society 
met at New Hope Thursday after 
n»*>n and all of the members were 
present except five.

Mrs. Sue M-te ami children are 
a few days with Mrs.

aery ices at 11
S . to

Kpworth la-ague at usual hour 
KKV. W II G ILLIAM .

Pastor.

BAPTIST

Sunday s-lws-l at 10:00 o'clock 
Mr. Wimberly, superintendent.

B. T. P. I', at N :<Hl o'chs-k.

NO MORE WRECKS THIS WEEK

lint we >till have plenty of parts of both tin- 

Pig anil the Steer, which we are dispensing to 

our customers at Jusi the Right Prices.

i l l  Stinks 1/uays (.'/fan and Cool.

MEAT AT THE CITY MARKET.
M. S. Weir Proprietor

S. W ILLIAM S
Hereford. Texas

Service and Bat urfgction 
la My Motto

» » ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ » ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ;

A large land owner of Yoakum 
after seeing what la being done 
with straw-berries around IXiteet. 
has announced that be will supply 
hi* tenant* with BVOOO strawberry 
plants with which to start Into 
the berry induatry next year. Tex
ans need only to know wbat other 
Texan* are doing tto induce them 
to encourage diversified use of the 
soil.

Grape Industry In Texas
The grade Industry In Texas has 

never been thoroughly tried out. Iu| 
immls-r of places, notably about 

k-l Kio and t'valde grape* are

Milk Routes.
Nacogdoches ixninty ha* estab

lished some milk n-ules to assist 
In supplying cream for n Shreve
port creamery. O f course It Is 
better to prist nee -ream for Khrevb 
port creameries than not at all. but 
If Nacogdoches and some other 
Kast T--va« .itlea had quite the 
right sort of enterprise they would 
*<*m quit fattening Shreveport1, 
with their cream and oilier pro | 
duets that (X>uUl as well be handhx! 
at home.
seem to care bow much business!

CONCRKG ATIONAIJST.

Sunday s- h-sil at 10 -on o'clock 
Please be on time.

Patriotic service at 11 :00, 
slstlng o f music, readings 
short speeches.

O. M STKVKNS, 
Supply Pastor,

H YIT1ST MISSIONARY

-
Winnie Dethrage.

The boys' and girls’ club Is to 
meet at New Hope Thursday after j 
noon when the county extension, 
agent. Mr. YV.s-d*, Is expected t o 1 

con-j be present.
As Mr*. Tom Bouey, Mildred 

Sheppard and Sallie Patterson 
were going to Grady WV-lneaday in 
a truck It went into the ditch and 
turned over, but no one was hurt. 

Sister Spender filled the pulpit

a ml

Is-sson subject, Our Summer 
sc b< Nil*.

Ikwotlonal. Mrs. Truitt.
Prayer. Mr*. Ballard.
Song. Summer Suns are Glowing 

Joy* that Await Yon. Mrs. WVIdel. 
Southern Ba|>t!*t Summer School*

FED ER AL F A R M  L O A N S
A T  F IV E  PER  CEKT IN TE R E ST  

The best loan obtainable for the Farmer.
— W'e are prepared to give you prompt and 

efficient service on any size loan, and 
Will Appreciate Your Business. 

THOMPSON & IRELAND  
Hereford. Texas

J

.Mrs. Short.Some place* Just do not _ .. . . .  , _  ...> God Plan* a vacation for Ills l

.Poop!*, Mr*. Kuler. 
slips away from •he. n ,,. K. . P  o f Thl* T l

IVrnfHuu ObMTAalitm. „  / ,» v . «The Benult o f this
Cone JohiiMA»n of the Texas Hljrh \irH Hart.

Abstract of Title
Vie are now et|uip|>ed to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly.

Complete Tract Irulex to d ll Heal l'rop*'rty In 
the County.

PARMER COl NTY ABSTRACT COMPANY  

E. F. Lokey, Manager
Farwell Texas

way C TtiiulM#ion. rnanMintMl
for two tlay* and ni^hta near W aw 

of ha«l r«»afl« lie  wa* try

Song, More Atxnit Jesitw. 
ri.^ing I ’nt\*r Mr** Itrownh*** 
Tlte Itaptint latlit'M will uieA't foi

— Aftency for—

S T A R  W I N D M I L L S  

— See Me for—

W ELL DRILLING. TANKS. W INDM ILLS, W ELL  A N D  
W IND M ILL  REPAIR W ORK.

— always the hest for the money.

lug to it-1 to Austin wl»-n n l-ri-lg- regular nii*«l-uiary program!
washed out. There an- some sec ,j„. h,„m, ,lf Mrs |tH||ar<l. Tiles 
tl-iis of Texas ihat have no bridge- lUy j„| v Qa hllT0 „
ami that would like to get I om |Ululi»er and make tbi- nieel

F• riona HENRY STANLEY Texas

misslote-r J»hnsou mar-uitu-d m-ar 
by long -niough to exact a pn>w.*««' 
fnmi him to have the n-----l>'<l 
brldgi-s built.

lug worth -while
BKP< VRTV*It !

♦*» •*♦ «*♦ ♦*♦ «*♦ ♦*♦ ♦*♦ ♦*» «*»♦*♦ ♦*» «*♦ ♦*» *tiH*f *** ̂

It Y P. I I'KOGK \M

Ik-vothuial meet Ing July it 
Training to Sm 
Pent H 7-12. Joshua 
I*tesid--nr In < harge 
Bong —rv Ice. led by 

He la-ads Me 1

1 :l-2.

chorister. 
Will Fob

L U N C H E S !
Cold Drinks. Cigar*. Candies. Wholesale Gas. 

Kerosene and l.ulie Oils.
TIRES AND 1*1 RES

W * Spacish r* in Changing and ffapainng

I NS ON & B E N N E T J
Successors to H. /.. HicksH

San Salia I’ rvmpertty.
San Salia ha* started to build a 

new hotel With a fine wheat and 
->ata cn-p harvested, with roast 
lng ears about rk*- ami plentiful, 
with a g-»*l t**an crop almost In Where 

and with g-s»l M W U P t f f  low.
IssMtlng the town al! the time. Prayer that every metnl-er may
San Saba has little about wlih-ti la- willing to follow Ji-sus. 
to complain. Bible drill, led by qulcz leader

— I Business.
IJano Turkey Raising. Gnxip • -n|Salns In charge. Intro-

The IJano New* Informs the ductlon by leader 
world that the turkey crop o f that i Scripture lesson, prayer
county i» going to N- unusually Bible *> o kground. Saverna Wim
g-««l If you know what that means berley.
The fall crop o f young turkeys Joshua succeed* M<we*—Harry
Is always good, but tb«- further Hamilton
statement that turkeys are likely ttuani-n* to servU-e —4 l|»il Hak

■ ■ a

J

1 to bring more money lnt«> the 
i—unty than the cotton crop, lead* 
to the cone uston that Brotln-r Col- 
Him means that the turkey crop 
will lie liotb large ami good. 

—

P IN  POINTS PH k i l l  I I *  IN 
T il l .  STAB O H  It l i 

lt's a queer lUiug when you 
studying humanity.

er.
Answering God's call Marie WII 

son.
A Providential pr-ss-*- 

BowMn.
S(»s lal music, duct. I'll 

Where Yen Want Me lo Go. 
President In Charge.

-Carrol

Go

go W O M W S  M I**!O N  \KY 
stw IF.TY

u Hate It.
no matter bow

You \eeil It 
will buv all yonr cream 

much.
Feed oUl HotIV on PI RINA COM CHOR  

and make her give more
^  E ^  ILL ST I LI III N IT.

Mill Feed* anil Poultry Feeds.

Friona Feed & Produce Company
M. e . tb rn rllng . P rop rie to r

Ninety ;ier <*-nt of the c-mver-a 
•u* heard on the streets any 
hen- amount* to nothing. It iks-s 

m»t r»*iulre thought ami tlw-refore 
ha* mithing In It.

Farmer* are a strange class, 
i  Tliey all want to --has- tin- fell-s* 
I who .« making *--ni--f blti^ • »m-
I fellow mak-'s a snore** at this 
I  amt they all > na-r h n for awhile. 
I  'lien another fellow makes a wi 
]  • v. it -simerbing > — ami they
i turn ami rhaw- him for a while. 
I  ami a* a < la-e. ro-ver get any 
I wberv-

’ K l K Y I KOI T I  K \ T I .M t r i »

M S of the MetlKsllst 
at the church Tiu-sday 

June 2*. with eight 
■ ml three- visitor* pn--

\ FREE TRIP TO PALM RE\( H

Taking in the Sjteetl Boat R-ue-i dt Miami. 
For further /xvtuuUtrs tee
THE PALM BEACH GIRL

School auditorium. Saturday night. July 2nd.

A nide-splittrr featuring
Hohe Daniels and Tmvrener Cray.

Next VI eek

SHOU O. K.

1 i • J A. CJujrrr rer-clve-1
1 rd f tsmi (hr 1* > v  drp* rf
i m* nt rtMir tl1h* nuTil rentff» U*rt«!lrifc'

- « t of Frlotis hm#
1 tlie a-Mit iutt u( rwr|v«- mlk-s to

f D** IHm
w This addlf inti d. IfMI (Mlf omit any

| but aiids «|tiittr m nnatls-r o f new
j  la l r»*n« fo (hr P» »«(••, including
1 f *e living to the s>Hirhea*t

Tlie W 
church mi 
afterma-n 
members 
ent

With the president In charge, 
the me<:|ng opened with a song, 
'H elp  SoiiictsHly T-xlay." Tb«-n 
follow-ml a business session, when 
(he- b-aile'r. Mr*. Kd White, took 
charge o f the lesson.

Tlie lesson was the fourth and 
fifth cliaptera. whleh were 
fully (lls- nsaed by Mmt-n. Jones 
ami < hlHirn, f-rllowed by la-n—llc- 
ton  by Mr- Owls-m

TIm- next meeting will be at 
the usual pace with Mr* Psrr a« 
lea-b-r I .  «son to Is- found ill The 
Voice Fveryone <x»m*- at :t IS!

The tec cream siliqs-r will Is- at 
the Methodist church Monday night 
July Ith Kv cry I* *!y I* conllally 
Invited.

H FI* lltTT.R

^  ill Fill  ̂our Five Gallon Can With Kero
sene for

FIFTY CENTS

c

MOTOR SEAL LU B E O IL  

Tlie best on the market for vour

AR ' “T'RUCK
or

OMBINE T or
RACTOR

4M A R ILLO  GASOLIISE
For mileage ami power.

l ire*. Tube*, Accessories. Garage Work, Welding.

RED CEDAR FENCE POSTS.

F R I O N A  O I L  C O M P A N Y

HrJfJrJrJr-lrJf ÂirĴ Jr̂ JrJrJrJrJrTrJrTrJ fTD r3151
a

Cameron, N. M.

o f 1'rlona ami south of Bls- k 
The total number o f homes a-;« 

served by the route, not 
j those served fr-sn the laiabmldy 
post -iff ire I* aronml IMrty A 
pr-portlonste additltin hs* ts-en 
marl* to the carrier', salary

Good f je u th

Frosb " Ik, you 
' provement. Prnfeaa
l week P*

Professor -"Ye*.
--•II my attention 
yotir hair Is parted

Pvrk W- .1* was here from A*n*
| rlllo visiting hi* i-arv nts last wi-ek 

Sr-Trra! frxim here at'ended a 
Minting; show at Orady Inst we»-k

Fern Johnston and Ft be I Mote 
spent Friday night with Klla Davis 

The farmers are rejoicing over] 
] a g-**l rain which fell laat Wed 
! neaday night

Mr* Fsl.tt) Mote and 
- 1 spent Frtday i f  term-on
notice any 1» Winnie liethrage 
or. alm-e la»« Mary tlean Isler ha* lieen spend 

lng n few days the past week with 
m»w that yon her aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mr* 
to It, I think f yde Isler. i

j Mr* J R Burnett was simp-

children 
nth Mrs

m

Look Look Look
\\p now liavp the WeCorinick'Deerin^ One- 

Wav Cylinder Plow.

Latest Improved Plow On the Market.

Will demonstrate this plow on I). H. Meade 
farm just north of Friona.

Wilkison Implement

*

Friona.
J / J flflfit

mi »nvn f

Texas
F
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£ L A3 S I F I  E I)' m
STRAYED (I ik> brown bay mule, 
with win- rut on right front foot, 
extending Into the hoof. Had on 

halter when last w-en I will 
give a reward o f *T>(K» for return 
of mule or Information tending to 
Ita recovery. LON It \ v s i\ < ; Ilit 
Friona, Texa*.

nTIIAYKD - O ne reil hoar pig. !• 
w w k i old. from my farm two miles 
southwest of Friona. on June 17th 

M inder please notify J |>. HAM 
I IN. Friona. Texas.

FOR SALK  A one row John 
!>eere Hater; a three row Hater; 
a tbr<>e disc breaking plow, nnd a 
four section harrow. L. F. LIL- 
liARD, seven miles northwest of 
Friona. 42 1 ltd

Mule James Karl and Foot 
Watkins left Thursday night of 
last week for a visit with their 
grand pa routs, Mr ami Mrs. I a-1 toy
Watkins, of Brownwoori, Texas. 

r*»J  were a<*'oiU|Muie<i i>) iiicii
grandmother, Mrs W. II Foster, 
of ithis place. Mrs. Foster will 
visit her sons. Karl ami Joe W. 
Foster, while In Hrownwood.

Narrow Escape 
As Cars Crash 

Near Hereford

F< >lt SALK Two dozen full hl<ssl 
Rhode Island Red pullets, ft 1-2 

^  out It* old at fas each; i l ,o  friers 
® tnr cream Jersey mw. tl years old. 

fresh soon. W It OKA YKoN. 12  
miles northwest of Friona. 40-ltd

Mr and Mrs. Kd White and 
daughter. Anna lav Feme, drove 
over to the K. N Welch fann mirth 
east o f town Sunday, where they 
got some kodak views of Mr 
Welch's big eomhine ami cylinder 
plow In operation. From there 
they drove to the draw south of 
town where they enjoyed a camp 
Are supper.

r ------------------------------------------------

i
«

i
i
i

A Ford touring ear belonging to 
I/ew’ ls Smith was partly wrecked 
early last Thursday morning In a 
collision with a Ford coupe on the 
Amarillo highway near the Here
ford atock yards.

The coupe was completely de
molished, but Ita occupants, two 
Amarillo men. were uninjured 
Smith also was uninjured He 
was driving east and swung to 
the left ship of the road, Intend
ing to turn south across the rail
road to the (1 W Hrumley farm. 
Side curtains were on the ear at 
the time and Smith, not noticing 
the co ills1 behind him. failed to 

| make the signal for a turn.
As Smith swung to the left, the 

I driver o f the coupe attempted to 
l>asa on the right. The coupe 
struck the front wheel o f Smith's 
<sr, tearing off a tire and break 
ing the front wheel spindle. It 
turned completely over and slid 
into the ditch on the other aide 
of the road, nearly fifty feet sway 

The Amarillo men crawled out 
from under the car and walked 
to Hereford, but left before their
names were learned. The eou|s' 

with which I can supply you. Fall|w„

the collision occurred and the es
cape o f Ita occui»ant* from all In 
Jury was little short of miracu 
low.

Matrons’ Hats Combine 
Straw With Fabric

ATTKM1KH IIANt K AT IH IH N A

Quite h number of Frlona's young 
people attended the public dance 
at Itovlua Friday night.

The weekly danee which was for 
nierly held lit Friona has cen-cd to 
function lint It Is only a short dls 
lance to Itovlua.

STOKK-O (.RAMS.

Horn to Mr and Mrs 
Louis ilolfniau. twenty-one miles 
northwest of Friona, a girl, on 
Sunday evening. June 2tlth.

Virgil Jn -i»r ami raniily, who 
have been living in Crady, New 
Mexico, have moved to Friona. 
They are making their home with 
Virgil's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
N. Jasper.

HF.AlKJt ARTKItS FOR W AT 
KINS OOODS 1 have a g<ssl siije 
ply o f Watkin's 1'nsluets on hand

at my 
I NOS,

home.
Friona.

MRS
TVxa*.

(i. L LI\
47-ltd

The high crowna which have been 
■uch a subject of dlacusslon are of 
Mpectal appeal to the matron who 
appreciates headwear of style and 
dignity. The tall-crowned felta 
which Parts persist* In undlug over 
are exceptionally becoming to the 
woman o f mature year- Milliners 
are creating hats which carry ‘‘lota 
o f style" for the matron, of fabric 
with at raw, using exquisite em
broidery also.

,  GOOI) M AGNOLIA GASOLINE

16 CENTS
KEKOSENF.. PER GALLON

10 CENTS
Any Quantity— Delivered.

MAGNOLI A COMP ANY
Friona Texas

Always 
the Best

Great West F lou r_________________________$2.00

Sugar, per 100 pounds------------------------$t.50

Sugar, per 2.1 pounds--------------------------- $2.00

Sugar, per 10 pounds--------------------------- $ -85

Parker s compound, any kind, per !»
pound bucket----------------------------------$1.25

Pure Lard, 15c pound, in 8 pound
buckets ------------------------------------------ $1.20

N E W  VOILE DRESSES IN ALL SHADES. 

NEW PETER PAN GINGHAMS.

NEVi SILK HOSE IN \LL SHADES.

Buy It At

Weir’s

Ray Barber
Pure Hrvd Live Su>ck and Farm Sales

a u c t io n e e r
V J i

itP E R lO R
.ALES
E R V IC E

I
I
l
I

Farmer Near Hereford 
Selling Pure-Bred Seed

The pure seed farm of Jesse Rob
erson. went of Hereford, will be 
aown in red rnaixe. kafir and cane 
this year. The demand for pure 
aeed from these three varieties of 
grain sorghum* has boon ao great 
that Mr. Roto-rson has decided to 
give up the white maize ami de 
vote hla effort* to the three other 
varieties.

Order* for pure seed came to 
Mr Rohcrwin last year from many 
countie* In Texas as well aa from 
noighhorlug state* and he has 
found the pure seed business quite 
profitable. He won a number of 
prize* at the Deaf Smith county 
fair ami the Tri-State expotltlon 
at Amarillo last fall

What’s Doing In 
West Texas

Flagg News.
Mrs. OUT Ramsey had as guests 

lust week her mother and two rel 
atlves from Altus. ttkla.

Miss 1C ii t li Orel returned to 
her home in Mvlean Thursday.

t ’has Walker made a business 
trip to Hereford Thursday.

Mis. Rrwln Fulmer was n guest 
of Mrs. Hallcau Wednesday.

Col. C. T. Herring and wife 
spent Sunday at their ranch

W ill t; ray and wife were in 
Amarillo Thursday

Mrs. Oiss Arms and non leave 
this week for an extern led visit 
with relatives in Jaikslniro.

Mm. Sid Sheffy wan nho|i|iing 
in Hereford Saturday.

Mm . Chan. Wa'.ser and son. Mr 
and Mrs. W. T  Summer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sheffy anil family were din
ner guests o f Mrs C. Ramsey 
Sunday.

Messrs. Johnson and Done* were 
in New Mexico las-* week.

Mrs W ill Redwinc had her 
daughters from Amarillo as guests 
last week.

Mi-scs l.orme and V,irene Ram 
sey left last week for an extended 
visit with relatives in Ohio.

Rev. <’<>e of Plalnview preached 
here Sunday morning

Mr- W 1 - ......  ttd 'I -
Ibillow Monday afternoon.

Mrs <ira y had as gui-xta 
duy Mr. and Mrs Fletcher 
soy nnd daughter

Morris Kimhell and wife of 
mitt attended singing hero 
day

Mrs. W. (\ Cassldv and Mrs 
Hallow were •koppiny In Htmuiitt 
Satunlny,

Mrs Hrateher entertained the 
liodles Aid at tier home Thursday 
aftermam when refreshments were 
*»• vest to nine meuds-rs

“ Did you take tier home after 
the abowV .

"No. my folks were home ”

Austin Manager Horn, r P Wade 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. repreM‘nting tlie voice 
of the Wisit. tisrk the stand here 
last week that his organization 
was o|i|>>mciI to any ruling whieb 
takes from West Texa- the right 
to use Its water. The orcaaton for 
this action was in his tight be 

I fore the State Board o f Water 
: Kngineers to get It to vacate it* 
decision denying San Nat* the right 

{ to ini|smnd water* of the San 
Saha River on the ground* that a 

I power syndicate has * ready tiled 
Jon the entire run of the water 
; -hod of the Colorado River. Wad< 
said the west favored use of tio<"l 
water* for agricultural ami muni
cipal needs tirst, ami was opposed 
to power concerns taking bmg tim* 
tilings ou water courses needed 

-for irrigation. lie  declared that 
the W. T. C. of won id light
Tilts matter out t.i the last * *  u 
matter o f principle for all town* 
of West Texas and would not *toj 
with one defeat.

Plan to Try Small
Unit Irrigation

As a result of a huslneas trans 
action cloned Saturday by <»k I, i 
Rutherford and the Roswell 1‘uinj 
and Supply Company, the amall 
unit Irrigation system i* to be 
given a thorough teat In this see 
t ion.

Mr. Rutherford has signed u 
eon tract for a .Mio gallon capacity 
pump aud a 2A-horsepower engine 
The pump will he ln*talled on hi* | 
ten-acre tract in North Hereford 
just a* noon a* the well can be 
dug A part of the tract will be
sown in alfalfa for the present 
and next year Mr. Rutherford ex 

il*s-ta to do extensive truck farm 
ing.

The coat o f the complete pump 
lug plant I* $I2flU. it i* the type 
used almost exclusively in the Por 
tales and Pecos Valley ahallovi 
water section* where the small j 

i unit Irrigation plan has lasui in 
uae for a number of year*. Mr 

I Rutherford** exjs-iiment will tn 
watched with interest by many 
farmer* in the Hereford shallow 

i water belt and if  successful it ; 
i certain to lead to the Installation , 
o f other similar plants.

For the j*ast two year* the advis
ab ility  of small unit irrigation ha* 
ji>een under consideration hen*. Ap 1 
parently the larger planta have re j 
quired the investment o f too much ■ 
capital and have not been profit 
able In a majority o f instance*.

Two week* ago a number o f 1 
Hereford men made a trip to Por 
tale* to inspect Irrigation planta 
Their report indicated satisfaction 

|and they suggested a thorough 
trial of the plan here. Mr Ituther 
ford wan a memlier o f the Inspect 
ng party. He has tieen consider 

1 ing the purchase of a small plant 
for some time and made hla decis
ion to buy following hi* lnvctiga 

'tion to Portale* Hereford Brand.

— — ---------------

Mrs. Hartwell, o f Amarillo, was 
In Kriona Thursday morning look
Ing after business matter*. Mr* 
Hartwell owns a large trad of land 
near Bovina, which she is plan 
ning to put iu cultivation and wu* 
here making arrangement* to have 
a tractor and ulow out tit placed 
on her property. She wu* accom- 
pMuied by Mr Weauiati. who for
merly served as foreman of her 
ranch.

NEW RESIDENCE AT Sl'MMtiR 
FIELD.

(1. F. Lunge. (he geuiui manager 
for the Rockwell Bros A Company 
lumber yard at Friona, was u 
business visitor In Hereford W ei
nesday, he having gone there to 
assist in invoicing the stock in 
the Hereford yard.

Job Work neatly and speedily 
executed by The Star.

T. M Nowlin, of the West 'IVX*
as Compress ami Warehouse Com
pany, of Lubbock, Is building a 
modern six-room house on bis farm 
near Kumwerfteld. The house will 
nave a iraiii ami ail uuiil-iu u -  
ttires and will Is- one of the most 
is-autiful country residences In ibia 
section. The Panhandle Lumber 
Company o f Hereford Is supplying 

|lumlier for the'house and several 
out buildings to lie built on tint 
farm.

Miss Frances Wilkins of Wichita 
Falls. Texas, arrived here Saturday 
night to spend the summer with 
Mr and Mrs. A. N, Wenpworlli. 
Ml-* Wilkins comes here for (lie 
la-uetit o f her health

C leaning and Pressing
WE CLEAN ALL  KINDS OF CLOTHES

9

FIRST CLASS W ORK

E* E. JACKSON
FRIONA TAILOR SHOP

Hamilton Work on the mirth 
and south highway between Ham
ilton and the Iasm River la under 
way practically all matters con
cerning its lia-ation and right of 
way having been closed Atxiut a 

| month or *lx week* will he re- 
i|iilr<sl to complete the construction 
of this road.

GLOVES AND  SHIRTS

Berlin U ork and Driving Gloves 
H ork Shirts and Overalls.

BLL’E AND GOLD BOND COFFEE. 

Golden Uefi anti Tulia’s IIeM Flour. 

Dry Goods aiul Groceries.

Star Brand Sht»es.

"Did you ever go home from an 
automobile ride with a college
bo?”

"Yes; Iu i no snob.”

L S P R I N G
i

-9-

Hliermnn 
soun'es of

“The Fndeveloped Rc 
West T«‘Xas" was the 

subject o f a |«i|**r read at the 
11E27 ivinferemv actead of the Tex
as Commercial Kxecntive* A-so 
elation liy Manager Wade o f the 
j W. T. C. *if C The meet was held 
June 2H to 3-' Wade touched o[»-n 
unllmitisl resources o f (Im» West It 
many fields, mentioning particular 
ly possibilities in agriculture, oil 
livestock and mineral*.

3 Acres o£ Perfect Seed Bed for 
the Cost of 1

Santa Anna Husimfui trn n of th< 
town have raised liO.Oon cash 
Isiiiiis ami ilonaterl a site in the 

! heart o f the busine** sei ticri for 
a new Imtid, idans for wlii- h are 
under consideration

I'ift) -Fifty, (iraadpop,
Old Oeirt “ When I was a lad 

I didn't think anything o f chop
ping up a wood-ticd full o f log* 

Youngster 'Well. I don’t think 
ao much about it, either."

Siiii-
Rhiii

Dim
Sun

Mv knowledge of Values Enables Me to Render 
Efficient Service.

PHONE 241

Irave Your Sale Date* With Hereford Brand. 

Hereford. 1 exa*.

J J. Horton returned Inst xvis-k 
from his former home In llolll* 

iOkla„ where he Imd Iss-n *j»-nd 
j ing atsm! tw o weeks doing profe* 
jsioiia! business He was a bu*l- 
I ness visitor In Amarillo Mcialav

Beavers
Bros.

FOR DODOK BROTHERS

4TARS AND GRAIIAM

HHOTIIHK* TRUCKS

1 1 { J

S m lf*

IMion* sn
llcrrfortl. T*xa*.

The 10 l oot

Em erson - Brantingham
GREAT PLAINS

One-Way

DISC PLOW

Not an Experiment— Thi.4 tool was developed from the famous Emerson- 
Brantingh&m tractor tli.-o plow and d i -c harrow thereby insuring a substantial 
one-way disc that has proved to thousands o f farmers by actual demonstration 
that it meets every requirement It^ 20-inch, heat-treated discs, .sjiaced 6J inch
es apart, pulverize all o f the surface soil thoroughly to a uniform depth and 
leave the furrow bottom perfectly flat.

The Great Plains Plow is ideal for preparing the seed bed for small grains, 
for summer fallow and wheat land, and for destroying Russian thistles and cut
ting up cornstalks. Don’t buy until you see the superior features o f the E-B 
Great Plains Plow demonstrated. There is nothing like it!

Welch-Carter Implement Co.
Friona, Texas

BUY A SANDERS CYLINDER PLOW
The har\«‘*t reason Mill » o o ii  be owr. and in order to have your land in the best potwihle condition for fall 
weeding for next year’s rrop. veil will need to get on it immediately with the lw>t tilling implements the 
market affords. The one-way, or cylinder plow i* the ideal tiller and the Sanders l^adt* the Host.

Vt E DO Cl STOM BREAKING AT $1.50 PER ACRE.

SEE US FOR 
FARM LOANS

settle your trans por Uttion difficulties by buying
V W H1PPET GAR. THE PRIDE OF THE HIGHW  \Y

1

01 ICK INSPECTION 
LIBERAL ALLOYS ANCE 
PROM PT S E TT II Ml M

Turner - Parr Trading Go
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R
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Scene of Washington’s Funeral Ceremonies PRINT SILK ENSEMBLES FOR BEACH;
* *  a  t p i  i i \ ! p  r *  a  o r e  a  w n  r u i r  T H l  i r u  
i * l r t  i  u n u  v m  l^j  r u  i u  v i  u v  a \z w » a (

u A I’ t.Ai'K for everything and
» »  «v<verythlng In l l»  place"—ami 

ftiat place, according to Daiue Fashion 
la the Bandy beach with Ita back 

| ground of sky and »<-a, when ll cornea 
to a perfect setting for ai«pnrel which 
la startlingly bizarre, spectacular and 
boldly colorful. Wherefore stylists 
have taken their cue. playing up to 
their limit the’ rhiinn Of VltfM p f i lM  
silks, cretonnes satins at 
crepes, as mediums for beach and 
swimming costume*.

There Is an Interesting diversity to 
bathing and beach suits this season, 
so much so, they give the aspect o f a 
atyle pageant staged to display every

getta or brocade. What's more, the j 
smartness of the beach square, as la
also true of the evening square shawl, , 
depends largely upon the manner of i 
wearing It. It requires a cunning 
knack to wrap It around "Just so." hut | 
the result Is worth practicing before 
the mirror to attuln.

The new wee patterned silks, which 
are ao gayly highlighting the fab- ,
r l e .....la te a s t<> tall Cor u n l i t  i i A
cunning fashioning. And they get i t  
One cannot Imagine a styling better 
tuned to these naive silks than this j 
Illustration sets forth. It Is one of 
faslilon'a latest.

t'leverness and nmdlshness under-

The Doctor

General view sf historic Christ chu rch  in Alexandria, Va., and tns churchyard whars many notable figures of 
Revolutionary times lie burled. On tho loft la the rectory which through the years has boon occupied by many 
famous Episcopal clergyman. The church was completed In 177S. Washington and Robert E. Lee were among ita 
worshipers, and Washington’* funeral services were held here In 1799. In the churchyard are burled contemporaries 
and friends of Washington, including sc,oral who acted as pallbearers at his funeral. The church has ■ number 
• f Police of Washington’s time.

CITIZENS OF NORTH 
CAROLINA FIRST TO 

DEFY KING GEORGE

Proclamation of Freedom 
Made at Mecklenburg 

More Than 152 
Year* Ago.

In spite of doubting Thomas Jeffer- 
son and the reluctance of certain Iras 
Interested Virginians to admit that 
anything good aver came out of North 
Carolina, no sufficient reason now 
exists for questioning the proud boast 
that the citizens of Mecklenburg 
county, In the latter state, tild din* 
defiance In the face of (Treat Britain 
la the form of a declaration of Inde
pendence Just thirteen mouths and 
fifteen days before the Continental 
congress In Philadelphia saw fit to 
make the lame decisive move. The 
date was May 20. lTTfl. the place was 
Charlotte. N. C„ and the immediate 
provocation of precipitate action wax 
the arrival of the express with the 
news of the shooting doom of ("apt 
John Parker's Minute men by British 
regulars under Major Pitcairn on Lei 
lngton common

It was In 1819 that a newspaper re 
print of what was said to he the 
declaration Iteelf—a document con 
talnlng several of the phrases of hi* 
own famous paper—was called to the 
atteutlon of Thomas Jefferson by John 
Adame Writing to Adams from M»n 
tlcello. Jefferson said he believed It 
apnrtoqs. because up to that moment 
he had never heard of It, though he 
lived In the adjoining state of V!r 
glnla. He called attention also to the 
Circumstance that the witnesses ap 
psated to were moat of them, dead 

Jsfferaon'a Mind Open.
However. Jefferson was careful to 

add that he baaed his opinion on neg 
atlve evidence which positive evidence 
was perfectly competent to overthrow 
One of the most valiant collectors of 
this avldence hits been Arrhlhald lien 
deraoo. who la otherwise known as the 
American familiar of Bernard Shaw 
Another furlonaly assailed when ha 
first collected the data- was IT  
George Washington Graham, who has 
written a whole hook on the subject 
The controversy wae heated and acri
monious

On the affirmative aide It extended 
to the Insinuation that one of the Vlr 
glnla champions of Jefferson's priority 
Bad need hla position as minister from 
this country to the Court o f fit James 
to abstract from the British colonial 
archives a copy of the Cape Pear 
Mercury, which wsa material evidence 
because It contained the text ef the 
Mecklenburg declaration printed with 
In the month after It was Issued, ft 
was known that such a copy had In 
fact, been sent to Lord Dartmouth by 
Jostsh Martin, the royal governor of 
North Carolina at the time Marfla 
described It sa “the late most treason 
able publication of a committee In the 
eonnfy of Mecklenburg explicitly re
nouncing obedience to hla mateety'a 
government" and added that It “sur

J leased all horrid and treasonable f ib  
I cations that the Inflammatory spirit 

e f the country has produced " On the 
negative etde there were charges of 
forgery and mendacity -the mass 
factor* of history out of whole doth, 

gvsnts Leading ta Action 
Asaumtng the evidence as sufficient, 

the etory of what happened become# 
• part of a well connected eeries of 
events In the prnvtnrw whose poeltlon 
between two ostentatiously aristo
cratic neighbors has sometimes. It la 
said deprived her of doe considers 
tlon In March, 1TT4 Governor Martin 
bad dissolved an unruly assembly th 
August of that year a convention had 
met under the governor's n<-»e in New 
Bern- and sent delegates to the Coo 
tinental congress For the rent of 
that yoer the separate counties had 
been busy with meetings and prepara 
ttone and In April. 1TTS tho assembly 
which met by A  > authority * f the 
arewa the last onw-waaalaoacoovne

tlon of the people. They “ transformed 
themselves from time to time" Into 
one Bud then the other, so Governor 

j Martin, who was a soldier, said, and 
thus, as Doctor Morrison seen It.

I strained the British constitution to the 
Utmost-—ot, In other words, the hreak- 

| Ing point. At the same time, a certain 
j Col. Hlchard Henderson and hts asso 

dates, all North Carolinians, had 
formed a company, with Daniel Boone 
for Held leader, and set up a govern
ment In a trad of land which they 
had bought from the Cherokees with 
out royal warrant That land, which 
they named Transylvania and which 
Inrtuded a great part of Tennessee 
and Kentucky, they had practically 
proclaimed to he Independent not only 
of Great Brltuln but of Noith Carte 
Una. and Virginia as well. They asked. 
Indeed, to have It acknowledged by 
congress as the fourteenth province 
of the Confederation.

Denounced King George.
Obviously, the North Carolinians 

were not In submissive mood when 
I he news of the first blood shed In 
the North arrived. What happened 
at Anson county courthouse when 
the messenger rode Into that place la 
recorded In a certain family Bible 
to which Portor Henderson has had 
access The writer la a young man 
named Morgan Brown, an eyewitness 
lie saya that the messenger found the 
county court In session and the magts 
rrates, some of whom were torles, on

A P P E A L  TO  H E A V E N  
IN T H E  D A R K  H O U R

W  aahington'a Fervent Pray
er at V a lley  Forge.

This It said to be word for word 
the prayer that Washington sent up
to the Great White Throne of God in 
that dark hour of the reputdtc when 
bis barefoot army shivered In the 
snows of Valley Forge:

"Almighty God. we make our earn- 
j eat prayer that Thou wilt keep the 

Catted States In Thy holy protection; 
that Thou wilt incline the hearts of 

I the clttxens to cultivate a spirit of 
subordination and obedience to gov
ernment ; and entertain a brotherly 
affection and love for each other and 

j for their fellow ettliena of the (lilted 
I States at large , and finally, that Thou

a

V__________—  - . l *
Washington's HeaSquartsrs During 

tho Agony at Valloy feeg «

wilt moat graciously be pleased to dis
pose as all to do Just lew to lovo 
mercy, and to demean our selves with 
that charity, humility and pacific ten 
par of mind which were the character 
levies o f the Divine Author o f mjr 
blessed religion, and without a hnmhle 
Imitation of whose example In these 
thing* w# ran never hope to he a 
happy nation. Orant oar supplies 
tlon, we beseech Thaw, through Jesus 
Chrtgt our lord. A men *

So the prayer ro »—so wonderful 
then and still more wonderful now 
when there are those In the land who 
seek not only to sow I he seeds of 
hatred and dissension but who also 
in their blindness shake thrir fists In 
tbs face of God.— Loa Angeles Times.

the bench. The people forced the 
court to adjourn without the form of 
4"lng It In the king's name. Then 
they rushed out bearing the sheriff 
with them, leaving the tory magistrates 
still sitting on the bench. Afterward:

"The people con rented for them to 
meet and close some unfinished busi
ness upon condition that it should not 
be called In the king's name or that 
the words 'God save the king’ should 
be added by the crier, ‘for,’ said they, 
*we will have nothing done In the 
name of a king who haa his troops 
slaughter our citizens.' And thus end
ed the royal authority. For the court, 
after dosing their record, never aat 
again."

G athe ring  o f th# C it iz e n s

At Charlotte, some fifty miles away, 
the messenger appears to have found 
an assembly of the leading citizens 
of Mecklenburg summoned from the 
various "companies" throughout the 
county by the colonel commandant, 
Thomas Folk. According to the re
ceived chronology, the messenger ar
rived May 19 and threw the gathering 
Into a fever. The secretary. John Me- 
Knltt Alexander, says they "aat In 
the courthouse all night, neither 
eleepy nor hungry nor fatigued." and 
In the morning pawed s set of resolo- 
tlons prepared by Kphralm Brevard.

In the resolutions occurred the fol 
lowing declarations:

“Hesolved • • • That we dis
solve us with the mother country and 

| absolve ourselves from allegiance to 
the British crown ; and

"Resolved. That we do hereby de
clare ourselves s free and Independ
ent i>eople; that we are and of right 
ought to he a sovereign and self-gov
erning people unde*- the |»wer of God 
and the general congress.”

It should he noted that the text Is 
tsken from Judge Francois X Martin s 
"History of North Carolina," which 
text Is supposed to he the same that 
was printed In the lost Cape Fear 
Mercury, for even the more ardent 
North Carolinians do not deny that 
the original document was destroyed 
In 1800 when Alexander’s house was 
burned.

Sought Only Their Rights.
Returning again to the story: These 

resolutions were read to the people 
outside the courthouse hy Colonel 
Polk and received with "ahouta and 
huiaas." In accordance with a provl- 
atoo In the resol utlona themselves, 
they were transmitted to the Conti
nental congress, where the person* 
approached said that the “ subject of 
the resolution* was premature to be 
laid before the congress "

At that time the cooler heads still 
hoped to compose matters with the 
mother country without an actual 
breach The atrongeat statement* of 
the Colon lata* determination not to 
submit to coercion or to what they 
regarded as the abridgment of their 
liberties aa auhjeeta of the British 
rrowa were coupled with expressions 
o f loyalty to the rrown Itself Indeed 
among An.■Tirana who were far f r  
being torles there were many who 
were proud of fhetr own connection 
with Britain and reluctant to sever It 
George Washington himself about that 
period, as Archibald Henderson re
minds us. "abhorred Independence"— 
which meant that be desired to he a 
good Virginian and still remain a good 
Englishman

Independence Not Sought
As a matter of fact, even Jefferson 

at this date was not an open advw 
rate e f Independence, nor did Tatrlrk 
Henry In hla "ringing resolutions" (aa 
Jefferson called them), adopted In Vlr 
glnla after the t-etlngtoo bloodshed 
take an rash a stand

The *am of the matter la that th* 
declaration of Independence which 
Mecklenburg. N P . Issued one year 
ahead o f time and the revolution which 
Virginia started a rentnry ahead of 
time had earh to wait till the country 
at large was ready for the real thing 
They were dramatic gesture*, not 
thing* accomplished Nevertheless, the
Virginia affair font many lives of 
patriots and some ef those who were 
not ao -minted and tons of Ink have 
been spilled over the North Carolina 
outbreak -New  York Times Magaslne

In fair weather or foul* 
cero nights or rainy 
days, I have always 
found that my car starts 
instantly and perform* 
perfectly with Cham* 
pion Spark Plugs — 
they’re dependable.

Owm»f'u»« i t  th* better
•bat *k Hu* Ixcata** of ilfi 
double r inbed »»tlhv
it* 4 or« - US tq*N>- (H*4 « 
con at» mi uon anal Its af*r-
cial analyei* rUirwUi,
CKamMffR X- 
for Fv.rdarvl*
60S

CKdtnfHctk—
Can otbn 
d u o  Ktrtifi

is *

C h a m p io n
S p a rk p lu gs

TOLEDO, OHIO

l l l i ld e r s  o ften  *nv* from  $100 to  $.'U>0 on a
•luglat car of m ixed luiubwt, ahingl ■, N««h, 
doors, and h s .d w fiifi bjr ui during d irect from  
th «  m ill* nt 8 h r«v *p o r t. F tv *  m illion  fo *t o f

!» ' * h-gr do lumber In stock You unload b «- 
o r*  p fijtn g. W r it*  f  d o llvorod  prtCAA on 
um b«r *n d  A*k fo r *A «h  and door ca tn lo fu *. 
Itwiid lint o f rM Ulri-n i' n »« f  i j  i t «t  n to 

A LL IE N  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO  L T D . 
B o t  1101 - A  B h tfiw port. Lou is ian *

What Happened
“When the cyclone struck Clap

board Springs eight persons were In 
one room," In the crossroads store 
related Jig Flddlln. “They all dived 
under the bed where there was only 
room for six people.”

“ What happened to "era?" asked the 
merchant.

" I  haln’t no ldy what hnppened to 
all of 'em, but four o f ’em got their 
false teeth broke."— Kansas City Star.

Bell-Ana Halta Over-Acidity

phs«e o f the costume moile. In this 
gny panorama, one ha* the satisfac
tion of seeing humble glnglinm, yet not 
#o humble according to the latest ver
dict o f the mode, hobnobbing with 
satin and silk, with never an appear
ance o f cheapening the scene Indeed 
the gingham bathing stilt haa been 
taken up with alacrity hy the elite. 
The qualnineas and youthfulness of 
a checked gingham bathing suit Is 
proving of widespread uppcsl.

Beach beauties are destined to 
promenade In marvelous ensembles 
this summer, featuring printed silks 
of every description. A charming 
beach coetume Is shown In the picture, 
which goes to show to what extremes 
the mode Is trending both as to color 
and design.

Two outstanding Items In beach at-

A  Stunning Beach Costume.

writes this little frock, as viewed from 
every phuse of the style question. The 
diagonal movement o f the plaited ruf
fling*. arranged ns they are In tiers. 
Is very new. The use of grosgrnln 
ribbon for binding the edges of the 
cat>e bespeaks an outstanding trim
ming tendency.

Of course the first thing one notices 
about this arresting frock Is Its enpe 
of self mnterlal. Capes to match the 
summer-silk frock are one of the fore
most features of the later modes.

Cape* also distinguish many of the 
handsome silk coats which are at this 
moment so favorably accepted by 
w omen o f fashion. Often a coat of 
black faille silk will have a cape at
tachment finely plaited. Then, too, a 
frock o f good atyle carries a plaited 
skirt with a short Dialled cape wrap

This Widely Used Sure Relief Can Be 
Depended On Every Time.

How disagreeable, how exasperat
ing, how embarrassing to be a sufferer 
from gas, belching, heartburn, »lck 
headache, nausea and other digestive 
disorders. BELLMANS for Indigestion 
la a harmless, pleasant Sure Belief. 
Teated by over 30 years' use. 25c aud 
T5c 1‘kgs. at all drug stores, or eend 
for free samples to Bell & Co., Inc., 
Orangeburg. N. Y.— Adv.

Her Concluaion
Mrs. Meeke—You talked a lot In 

your sleep last night, John.
Mr. Meeks— I can't remember what 

I  was dreaming about.
Mrs. Meeks— Well, hy the language

you used you were fixing your car.— 
New Bedford Standard

y * * *  ••• ••• ••• ••• *•• *•«  iR na i*•* »» « y

I CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE I 

' IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP j
’ *•* ••• •«*# • •• •••••• ••* sees ••• ••• ••*

I f  yon use Bed Cross Ball Bine In 
your laundry you will not he troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by inferior bluing. Try it and see — Adv.

Ill blows the wind that profits no
body.

Sills Dress With Cap* t* Match.

Hr* are the square wrap of gay pat
terned fabric, also th* tunle of vivid 
print topple* black sateen pajamas. 
These short slips which look like aa 
abbreviated day time frock are also 
worn over black aatln trunk*.

The "aqiiar# wrap" above referred 
to Is simply a large square developed 
ef rubber ted gay prlat banded with 
a plain material It la fashioned 
exactly a* are the lovely evening 

I shawls made e f metal doth ao<J geor

to match Such an ensemble devel
oped In black or navy blue la very
dlatlngn*.

Speaking of cape*, they are enter
ing the costume mode from every 
angle, for evening as well aa daytime 
Juat now || Is the pleasure of th# 
mode to add to the dainty pastel chif
fon frock e rap, 0f  the same materia! ! 
These transparent capes are Indeed j 
charming, especially worn with th* 
sleeveless gown.

Newest French fashions tnrtode ; 
long capes of allover lacu. Of black j 
rhantllly th* wrap serves with every j 
evening frock. However often tb* ! 
lae# rap# |* in matched coloring to j 
the sheer frock. I-eadlng shades for ( 
the lace cap* Include gray, beige and j 
aoft modulated green.

Moth er  t B m  constipated, t>u*
Iona, feverish, or alck, colic Bahles and 
Children love to take genuine “Cult* 
fomia Fig Hyrup." No other laxative 
regulates the tender little bowels so 
nicely. It sweetens the atomach and 
•(•ria the liver and bowels without 
griping. Oontalna no narcotics or 
toothing drug*. Say “California" to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits, 
insist upon genulns “California 
Urrup* which contains direction*.

rtg

JI’ IJA BOTTOM 
(A  isaa. e  a m «  » « » .» » —  u

Relieves
Malaria
• in 3 D.iys
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STORY FROM THE START

From the comfortable financial 
eltuellon to which he hart hc.n 
born, Peter Mliniati, American 
f t n l l i h i m  o f  the old school. and 
laat o f  hi* family, la practically 
raducad to penury through the 
mlafortuna o f  a friend. Hat* 
Brewer, whom he had unwlaely 
truated Learning o f Urawer a aul- 
clde which n ear , the deatructlon 
o f hla laat hope. Mltman rngaiien M 
Franch butler, Achilla l.ulry, 
who apaaka no English. and la to
r n p la t  •  H llP t-d  S A F y a n t  n f  U e o

• tending By Lutry, Mllman 
aanda lattara to Prof Fleming 
Hrartnay, Floyd Malat and Nee- 
land Barnaa, men whom the 
world haa claaaed aa falluraa, 
onca o f  high poaltlon

C H A P T E R  I I— Continued
—3—

“ Beside yourself there will ha, | 
truat, Naalnntl Hurries formerly an In 
tsrr.atlc.nai polo player and owner of 
raoa horaea. and Floyd Malat, who, 
when he learned about to take hla 
place In the world a* a great arulptor, 
suffered an unfortunate eclipse"

Bradney want to the library and 
opened the New York directory. Sure 
enough, Peter Mllman wan recorded aa 
Urlng on Lower Fifth avenue. The 
thing, than, waa not a foollah prac
tical Joke.

Puffing at a hlg pipe, Fleming Rrad- 
ney «at on hla little balcony and gazed 
at Manhattan llghta. Tlila atrunge 
letter had awakened old hnpea and 
amhltlona that he had thought for ever 
dead. Of courie. there could he no 
practical Joke which expended a hun
dred dollara on Ita fulfillment. Brad- 
nay read the letter again The phraae. 
“ Perhaps at thta dinner you may be 
offered the opportunity." took hla 
fancy strangely. Opportunity! Did 
any exlat for a man who had been dli 
graced and was now forgotten? Un
til this letter came Bradney had be 
lleved hla career flnlahed. He went 
Into hla bedroom and disinterred a 
stilt of full evening dress from Ita 
mothball tomb. He had not worn It 
for a doxen years.

recognlxe him. He clung to the Idea 
that when once he ceased to shave and 
wear clean linen the descent to hell 
would have begun.

He rolled a cigarette and Indulged 
In pleasing reveries. flood dinners 
were not given Idly nor were hundred 
dollar bills expended for nothing 
Peter Mllman wanted him to do some
thing Well. Neeland Barnes was his 
man. Perhaps after all these years 
the man who had run away with Mrs. 
Mllman was back In America Per
haps Peter Mllman desired him to he 
chastised publicly. He would find 
Neeland Barnes devoid of fear anil In 
better physical trim than he had been 
for a dozen years Barnes always saw 
himself In s heroic light. He hoped 
the thing would be staged so that his 
old cronies might see It. They would 
never believe that he could keep so 111 
after the scandalous rumors that had 
been spread about him.

Naturally there would he expense 
money. It would be a delightful ex 
perlence to pay Llppsky his deferred 
rent In nickels and cents sod wstcli 
him scrambling feverishly for the 
coins among poison Ivy. And he would 
be able to send his daughter a decent 
present at last. Poor Nlta. whom he 
hid not seen for yesrs, brought up by 
Jealous relatives far from his care. 
The adventure might lead to amaxlng 
things.

Presently these brilliant prospects 
faded He was conscious that his only 
home wns In Llppaky'a grotesquely 
furnished house. Adventures with 
glorious endings offered themselves 
only to youth. He sighed a little 
Then he smiled After all, he had the 
hundred dollars and the prospect of 
a good dinner.

Peter Mllman's letter reached Nee 
land Barnes at a moment when that 
•mlnent sportsman was engaged In 
Staving off his most persistent cred 
Itor, the landlord Llppsky.

Barnes was a tall, finely made man 
who had run through several fortunes 
by his love for horses and his Inabil
ity to Judge of their chances In races 
After his wife had died, hla relatives 
had shrugged their shoulders and 
abandoned him. The many schemes 
for his rehabilitation had failed. He 
disappeared from fnahlonahle resorts 
Hla only daughter was being brought 
up In Fngland by rich relations. H<» 
bad drifted about the world until, at 
the end of all resources, he hud taken 
a little house on the outskirts of 
Peeksklll.

Here he was engaged In what he 
explained aa an attempt “to stage a 
comeback." He was trying to become 
physically fit, and he was succeeding 
But mountain hikes nnd sculling up 
the noble stream brought no grist to 
the mill.

•'Mr Barnes, you are a loafer." 
Llppsky cried when the sportsman had 
announced his Inability to pay rent 
long oterdue. This seemed cruelly un 
Just to a man who had Just returned 
from a twenty mile walk.

"Some day. If you keep on annoying 
me." said Neeland Barnes. "I shall 
kill you."

"You don’t have to kill me.” Llppsky 
cried shrilly. “ Vou Just pay my rent 
Sell your swell clothes and get over
alls.” He waved Peter Mllman's let 
ter. “Get some of your swell friends 
to lend you money.”

Neeland Barnes looked at the letter, 
pnssled He did not recognlxe the 
writing, but the stationery was reao 
■Bring

"When what you term ray swell 
friends know I am living In a hovel 
like thle. they will advance me the 
money. I shell not ask them until ! 
here finished my training I am about 
to begin I f I hit you. It's your look 
•ut."

Barnes began his shadow boxing 
exercises Dimly Llppsky perceived 
that his debtor was getting nearer and 
nearer. He went out muttering 
"Irtiefer." It was a word which did 
much to appease him.

Barnes boxed no more when his 
landlord had dlssppesred He rend 
the astonishing letter a doxen times 
and secreted the money order et once 
Alone of the three who had received 
somewhat similar communications, he 
kuew of Mllman sod his family. Very 
distantly they were connected by mar 
rtage Barns# had no Idea that the 
Brewer failure had brought Peter Mil 
man to penury. One sentence he 
found strangely Intriguing "If. «s I 
believe, you feci yourself unfairly 
treated by the world that wee yours, 
1 may be able to offer you I he oppor
tunity to take your place again In 
Society."

Neeland Barnes longed above ell 
things for the comfortable Ilf* that 
bed once been his He hed never per 
mltted himself to become ehshhy 
Never bad be sunk to each a state 
tts t former Mauds woe Id hesitate to

Floyd Malet, under the name of
M Floyd, was earning a poor living 
by teaching drawing In Philadelphia 
private schools The man who had 
hoped to see hla name associated with 
Rodin and Meunler whs forgotten bv 
all save the few who had seen In him 
the signs of genius Malet was a man 
of middle size, thin and haggard. 
Once or twice fastidious pupils had 
complained that he paid too little at
tention to hie personal appearance. 
Mllman's letter came by tale mall. At 
first the sculptor wns Inclined to think 
It an advertising scheme of some sort 
The Lower Fifth avenue address was 
thick with loft and office buildings 
Like Bradney, he went to a library 
and looked up Mllman. The geneslog 
leal department gsve him ample data.

The stranger’s letter held out the 
promise of temporary relief from an 
Intolerable life. There was money 
for the trip and enough over to live 
for many weeks as he had lately 
learned to live He packed his grip 
thankful he had saved a suit of eve
ning clothes.

There Is something vivifying shout 
the air o f Manhattan It had Its ef 
feet on the three men bound for Peter 
Mllman's house Bradney held up his 
head again and Malet lost his droop 
of depression Neeland Barnes, walk 
Ing briskly down the avenue, passed 
cluhr which had dropped him on ac
count of nonpayment of dues nnd felt 
himself within measurable distance of 
re-election. Ills military mustache 
and line carrlnge made him a marked 
figure, and he liked the limelight.

As he neared the Mllman house he 
wondered what hie fellow guests 
would be like. In other years no phys
icists had been numbered among his 
acquaintance#. He was not quite cer 
tain what a phyalclst who. As to 
sculptors, he had met one In Rome, 
but he was s marquis Sculptors were 
probably all right He was reassured 
by remembering that the wife of a 
former polo pal had her own studio. 
Rut he would probably have to domi
nate the conversation with Peter Mil 
man and talk of old New York society. 
He must be careful not to mention the 
Daynes. The runaway wife had been 
a Payne.

Wedged In bet we n tall buildings, 
the Mllman house looked squat and 
unimpressive. Yet Barnes gazed at 
It with reaped. To be able to retain 
It spelled wealth. Leaser men would 
hare sold at s profit and moved up 
town. What this mllllouslre might 
want with Neeland Barnet was a de

lightful mystery. He rapped loudly 
with the bruss knocker.

A ( n  MlSBtSS TS r ills  fW g l M'tlet 
had stood appulled at the smug ugli
ness of (he building lie  did not think 
with any aympaihy of that generation, 
represented by the builder, which hud 
distrusted elegance and loved what 
was solid and lasting To the sculp
tor It seemed the Mllman home w h s  

modeled on the old Astor house. But 
he liked the door and the brass 
knocker, which was a copy of that 
decorating an Oxford college

The last to come waa Fleming 
Bradney, whom the subway hurt rte 
layed. He rather liked the hon»e. It 
had strength and the sir of studied 
Isolation None could look through 
its windows to disturb the Inmates 
It lay fifteen feet back from the aide 
walk. Bradney had that Imagination 
without which mathematicians can 
never be great Whom snd whet waa 
he to see behind the tall door!

C H A P T E R  II I

Neeland Barnes disapproved of 
Arhllle. who admitted him with lavish 
gestures. This was not the sort of 
butler s Mllman should employ. II* 
followed him to a library, where he 
found his host speaking to Floyd 
Mulet. It was as Barnes thought. 
Sculptors were not quite up to his so
cial standard. This stranger was 
physically Inconspicuous, and his 
clothes should have been more recent
ly pressed.

Neeland Barnes held out his hand 
to Peter Mllman, as one could to s 
man of his distinguished ancestry, 
with a smile which said plainly, "I. 
at least, belong here."

“ It Is very kind of you to come," 
said Peter Mllman. He turned to 
Floyd Malet: ''Mr. Malet. this Is Mr 
Neeland Barnes."

Barnes nodded ■ little coldly. Curi
ous. he thought, that Peter Mllman 
ahould have Introduced Mulct to him.

Then Fleming Bradney came In Al
though his clothes were of another 
ern, there was an air of power about 
him. His wns s carelessness due less 
to Ignorance than to lack of concern 
with other people's modes of life nnd 
thought. In an age when beards were 
unpopular he wore one, and little chil
dren hissed "B ea ve r "  to him St every 
street corner.

Peter Mllman, so Barnes thought, 
treated him with extreme respect. It 
was not until Achilla brought In the 
cocktails that Barnes’ frown left hint. 
It was easy to see that o f the three 
Peter Mllman considered him the least 
Important. Why. he wondered, did 
Mllman esteem It sn honor to have a 
physicist to dinner? The word re
curred many times. This must be 
some new way of describing a phy
sician. That was It. Physicians were 
not so bad One had married a Van
derbilt In America and another a duke 
of Norfolk's daughter tn England. 
The second cocktail found Neoland 
Barnes more amluble. He looked 
keenly at his host, hut discovered no 
trace of nervousness about him no 
wildness of eye which might confirm 
the world's opinion that he was men 
tally unfit. Perfectly dressed, as 
usual, but no better turned out that 
Neeland Rarnea.

The dining room was beautifully 
furnished

“ Ha, ha." eald Barnes, “good old 
Chippendale I"

"Sheraton." the sculptor corrected 
gently.

"Juat as you like," Barnes stld gen 
tally. There were certain bottles In 
plain view which banished any III 
humor he might have felt. Not for 
years had he sat down to a really well 
chosen aud well-cooked dinner Kvery 
thing about him spoke o f lavish ex 
pendltures To Floyd Malet every 
thing spoke of exquisite taste. Tht 
relief, after years of furnished die 
aonance, was grateful. He felt cheer 
ful sfter a decade of gloom.

The bearded Brsdnev noticed only 
that he was sitting at a bountiful ta
ble and Invited to sip excellent vlnt-

fge wlnea. What was the reason? 
Ie was Impatient to know. What op

portunity wns he to be offered to re 
galD the rank In science that disgrace 
had bereft him?

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

H E L L O  M IL A N !  IS T H A T  Y O U ?

When Miss Kllzabeth M Zanodlnl of the radio laboratory of the bureau
of standard* w rits to in k to the home fo'ks In Milan. Italy, she doesn't hu'S 
to worry ubout the mall service With this receiving set and a transmitting 
set In her home In Washington. D. C.. she can establish a two-way couuiuniCB- 
llon. Miss Znhodinl Is a full hedged radio amuteur and vice president of the 
Washington Radio club.

O ne E ve  H e r  O cu list Son C ou ld  N o t H e lp

The oculist had a Joke the other 
morning Kvery now and then he 
smiled quietly to himself. "You know." 
he said finally to the Woman, “moth 
era are wonderful people. They always 
believe there la nobody quite so clever 
aa tbelr ewn children.

“ Now. my mother, for Instance, 
thinks I know everything about eye. 
She doesn't confine her boasting to the 
neighbors, either She la Just is  like 
|y as not to walk up to a nearsighted 
or crosseyed passenger In the subway 
and tell him bis eyes need attention 
and thnt her eon Is the heel oculist in 
New York. 8lte says that Isn't hom
ing business for me; It's helping 
people who don't know enough to look 
.tier these eight But the )oka Is os

V .

“Yesterday she met e man who la 
distinctly and painfully 'wall eyed 
‘You mustn't let your eyes go Ilka 
that,' the told him Immediately (he tn 
troduettoni were made My son can 
do anything with eyes. Why don't 
you go to see him?" 'Pm afraid he 
can't do anything with tbla eye. road 
am,’ answered the object of her so 
llrltude ; 'you see. It's a glass one' 
New York Run.

A  a fa r  R e lig io u s  R e lie f
The Asters believed In special godl 

who brought diseases and tn otbet 
gods who knew healing secrets

The berk of several aperies of the 
eucalyptus tree yields s rosin, hence 
tke tree Is called Ike 'gut

Big Increase in 
Radios on Farms

1,252.126 Rural Home* Are 
Now Equipped With 

Receiving Sets.
(Prepared by <h« Usltvd St*t*e Depart. 

m «n t ut A g r ic u ltu re !
There are uow 1,252.126 farms In 

the l'nlled Slates equipped with radio 
receiving sets, the radio service of the 
Department of Agriculture announced 
tu the report of Us past seasou'a 
work ItMied recently.

Tills e»tluiule wus based on returns 
mnde by county agricultural agents 
throughout the country anil showed a 
120 per cent Increase over the ,153,008 
sets estimated to he on farms July. 
102.1

Iowa led the slates with 90,000 farm 
radio sets, or an Increase of lfio per 
cent since 1025. ludluna was second 
.u n  81.144, bul Mils figure represented 
an Increase o f 377 per cent as com 
pared with the 1025 figures.

Other leading states Included Mis 
sotirl wlih 77.510 sets; Nebraska with 
BO.784; Illinois with 6 5 .8 3 2 .  Ohio with 
63.448, and Kansas with 62.055.

The largest peri'owfage of Increase, 
however, wns shown In Utah, where 
the number o f sets w h s  estimated at 
8,061 as compared with 800 estimated 
In 1025.

How farm radio sets are being used, 
the program preferences of the farm
ers, and their own Ideas for Improv
ing present service were also set forth 
In an analysis of replies to a question
naire sent to 10.000 farm radio own 
era, and Included In the report.

Prefer Talk to Musle.
Summarizing this analysis, 8am 

Pickard, former chief of the radio 
service, said: '“These replies show 
that American farmers prefer radio 
talk to music nearly two to one. Vol
untary com men La accompanying the 
formal answers Indicate a strong dis
like for Jazz. In music, they want 
old time tunes and classical music.

“Aside from educational fHrra pro
grams. weather and market reports, 
political talks are evidently popular 
snd more current news programs are 
In demand
i "Farmers are not using the radio 

merely for entertalnmeut. The day's 
work Is now planned according to the 
weather forcasta sent out by the 
weather bureau and received by radio 
nmrh more quickly than waa formerly 
poaslble. Market reports Issued hy 
the Federal Bureau of Agricultural 
Kconomlca are eagerly followed and 
numbers o f farmers report definite 
suvtngs In dollars and cents aa a re 
suit of this service.

"Not only that," said Mr Pickard, 
"but hundreds of the reports from 
farmers cite Instances where the edu 
rational programs prepared hy the 
radio service and broadenit through 
nearly 100 commercial and atnte col 
lege stations, have been promptly ap 
piled to the Immedate advantage of 
the Individual radio user.

Many stockmen report larger and 
more profitable pig crop# at a result 
of the adoption of belter practices out
lined by radio. Others claim that In
formation from these radio programs 
haa enabled them to get their poultry 
projects on a sound financial basis. 
Still others report thriftier live stock 
and Improved marketing practices se 
a direct result of tbelr recent radio 
schooling.

“ More cotton on fewer acres, be^ 
ter food tn the home, and more egg* 
from the chickens are listed among 
the benefits received.

These farm listeners, however," 
Mr. Pickard continued, "have very 
definite Ideas about how they want 
the programs presented, tn reply te 
one question. Do you prefer lectures 
te be given by an announcer, whs css 
*““ "* arty understood, rather that hy

THIS WOMAN 
FOUND RELIEF

i t .  t ____c ..r t___ :__ l .. T . L —«
I U I C I  L .U U M  4 / U I I V I U I 0  SOFT a we ee s s s^

Lydia £. Pinkham’a Vege
tab le  Compound

In s little town of the middle Wes% 
waa a discouraged woman For tout 

moothssbehad bees
In such poor healtil 
that she could noq 
stoop to put on her 
own shoes l ’uaMe 
to do her work, 
unable to go out of 
door ,j or enjoy S 
•i : 1!y “« bn’ with 
her neighbors. Ufa 
fcccno'il dark Indeed 
to Mrs. Daugherty. 

Then one day, s
______________ booklet Waa left si

her frout door Idly she turned the 
pagcs boon she »a.i reading with
quickened interest The little booklet 
wa« filled with letters from women In 
conditions similar to hers who had 
found better health by taking Lydia U. 
Plukham'a Vegetable Compound.

“ I began taking tbs Vegetable Com. 
pound," Mrs Daugherty writes, “and 
after I took the third bottle. I found re
lief I am on my eleventh bottle and 
I don't bavs that trouble any more, 
and Its I like a differ*, at woman 1 
recommend the Vegetable Compound to 
everyone I see who haa trouble like 
mine, and you can uat these facta as 
s testimonial 1 am willing to answer 
any letters from women asking aboul 
the Vegetable Compound."— Mas Ed. 
D iv s n u t i,  ilW8 Orchard Avy, MuacSr 
tine. Iowa

Are you on the Suulit Rued tu Bet*
ter Health?

authorities themselvesF the answers 
were more thun four to one In favor 
of the trained announcer. Asked to 
Indicate how they preferred farm In
formation presented. 3,148 farmere 
voted for some form of dialogue style, 
as against 1.4U7 who Indicated pref 
erente for the straight lecture form.

Improvements Suggested.
“ Among the suggesthais for Improv 

Ing service were: Select speakers 
with good broadcasting voices; train 
broadcasters on delivery; make talks 
short and to the point; schedule talks 
often enough end regularly enough for 
folks to get the habit of listening; 
Inject enough atmosphere or entertain
ment Into educational programs to 
avoid their becoming dull; and pre
pare talks In simple and every-day 
terms

"Many express exasperation at per 
slstent. direct advertising and plead 
for some means of promptly distin
guishing between bona fide education
al material and mere sales talks.

“ In listing the farm problems In 
which they were most lnteri*sled 8.664 
mentioned crops and soils; 2,321 men
tioned poultry raising, while tnlks on 
fruita, vegetables, and flowers were 
lulled for by 1,885 IJve stock was 
the chief Interest of 1,828 and prob
lems tn agricultural economics were 
listed hy 1,581. Dairying was also an 
Important subject for 1*28.

“ Practically all phases of farm life 
Mere touched on. Among the radio 
programs requested were those deal 
Ing w ith; The most economical way 
of fattening hogs for market ; clover 
as a soil builder; Improvement of 
country roads; the control o f Insects 
and rodents; marketing i>ork, beef 
and grain ; how to make and use dis
infectants; feeding the dairy cow; 
spraying and orchard care; treating 
fence |>osta; raising colts; making 
charcoal ; the production and hardest 
Ing of b-gurne hay ; utilization of soft 
timber for farm buildings; general 
farm management; the farm labor 
problem, and fox farming One farm
er aaked for Information on whether 
to sell or not to sell the farm

“Some faint Idea of the Interest of 
listeners In farm progruma ran be 
gleaned," Mr. Pickard said, “by (he 
requests for literature mentioned In 
programs prepared by the !>epartment 
of Agriculture. We have received and 
filled 40.857 requests for cook hooks 
Issued In connection with Aunt Sam 
my'a Housekeeper's Chata, which Incl- 
dently has been one of the hits of 
the year with housewives of America 
due to the original presentation of 
sound, fresh, helpful facta. A total 
of l«fi,21fi Farm School pamphlets la 
sued tn connection with the series of 
radio lessons on live stock, dairy, end 
poultry problems have been sent to 
lleteoera In response to requests for 
them."

Keep Stomach and Bowels Right
Br r e  *  bat.? t i e  hentiles*, parelx 

Veee'-abie.infanU and rh lld rea * regulator.

MRS. WNSL0W3 SYRUP
brink'8 Mtuoi»h!U«.irratify fa* rmaultS 
tx cofck tig bmbr'B *mxch dlgwl

J I__ foud arvl la w ell til' MS
th «T  • ' i mt t-4*"f m g
tiro*. («uar*nte*d frmrn 
fnjtn narcotic*, oph- 
*• •*. alcohol and all 
harmful triffradte 
•i t • Sufi* and 
•ftiiafucturj.

Just in Time
Mr Black- I*o you realize that yon 

talked n\er (hat phone for one hour 
and sixteen minutes? .

Mrs. Black Yes. and I would havq
talked longer except that I discovered 
I had the wrong number

Green’s 
August Flower
For Indigestion, Dysncpeis, etc. 
Relieves Oietress alter Hurried 
Meets or Overeating. *elng • 
gentle laxative, it keeps the d i
gestive tract working normally.

30c &. 90c. At all Druggists.
C. 6. CRIER, Inc. MfOODSURV, N. J.

w»i>a»F rot vkibAsy -<fc_

INfERSMiTH’j
Chill Tonic

For over 50
years it has been 
th e  household 
remedy for all 
forma o f

It it  a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chill*

and

Fever
Dengue

YO U R  case of P ILE S
!•  n e  dlf?»rs»nt from  others. and i f  e th er*  
h ave  o b ta in * ) s h f io lu t *  r * l ! # f  by u m n g
r A Z O  OINTMENT. •» can ytm.

Xrmry .1rutri.t *.11. r AZO OtMTMKlfT wte
•  1 'igrin ise »«, cure Itching Blind. lll*e - l'r » sr 
!><»«ro«tlng IMs* In tuts*** with p ile |dp*. Tir; 
or In tin hot. tOe Why not try ft.

P A I I P C D  f r e e  b o o k
U A n u C n  SENT ON REQUEST
Telia cauac o f cancer and what to do for 
pain, bleeding, odor, etc. Write for It 
today, mentioning this paper. Addr 

Is Cancer Hospital. I

Overcrowding of Ether
No Bar to Rad io Fans

Juat why It ahould he thought that 
radio eothualaata will stay off the air 
because the ether latiet ere over 
crowded with stations la somewhat dlf 
ficult to understand. Never was auto
mobile parking more difficult. Never 
was It more dangerous to t>e on the 
streets and hlgliwaya Never was 
traffic more congested But, at the 
same time, never were more cars sold 
and never waa the public more keenly 
Interested In getting about la motor 
cars.

Some radlolste have expressed their 
Impatience with ether traffic They 
claim they have put the set away, 
sent the batteries to wet storage and 
pulled down the antenna. It la Juat 
barely possible, however, that ores 
slonally they wrlll use the electric 
light socket or the telephone for an 
aerial and risk a tube er two to find 
out what's going on.

Breve radlolste wilt stay with the 
not and drive through the heterodyne 
whistles as hoot they cam They koew 
U wUJ pay la Uo long

Bilious ?
T*kr HI — N ervmira Rr w p t - i» 

■dffht. You'll he “ fit and fin*” bjr morning 
— tongofi cUmr. hswdarb* fr*g, appetite 
ha* k. bowela meting ptauumthr. bilious *t- 
teck forgotten. For < on*tip*tkm. too. jr t  
ter than mt.y mmrm l*x*Llv»

Soft, mild, purely vegetahls—

***** A t Druggist* — only 2 Sc

Callouses
Quick, safe, sure relief from 
painful rellousee on the (set. 

Al all dmg eng ikev ears*

nrScholT* _
Zino-pads

CARBUNCLES
Carhoil draw's out fhr core 

snd five* quick relief

CARBOILo g  os vs sous »o( mot

Miracle— Perfect Heeltk— Ne Drags 
Owe Sutler Money heaS gw era e lea  

■  A B o C A . S n . 111. Uee A eq elew OsMS.

W. N. U , Oklahoma City. No. H--1MR

%
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Flic Friona Star. Friday, July 1, 1927.

i t m  S < O IT  NEW S. A STAR W ANT AD I) W ILL  GET SURE RESULTS.
The work o f the Boy Hoorn* 

orgHiilsatlon here Is progressing 
' t ry nicely under the leadership j 
of Seoul Master, J. A. Hlaekwell. 
amt tils assistant, C. M Steven* j

The coumlttee started oim with 
tile htna of securing the first squad i 
from hoy* not lea* than twelve 
year* of age ami uot over four-1 
teen years, ami they now have 
eight hoys enrolled, all of wlkMO 
are taking an active Inttreat In 
the work.

A* these hoy* learn the duties 
and work o f the scout organization 

■other groups w||| |M. from
time to time.

Quite a number of }  rtona |ieo|>le 
are attending the Chautauqua at 
lletvford tills week.

tl. K Kulleld. w hose home Is In | 
town. Is spending most of his tine 

on his farm south o f town.now
lie I* pre|iaring his laud for wheat 
and is running hla tractor both day I 

|uml night and he. having the night 
shift, remains at the camp to do 
his sleeping during die day.

A Clean Keeonl.

Every Working Part 
Bathed in Oil!

samson oiHITE
RJj-'r.” “  - H ' - 'eM ';.* 
StOVERMFGIFNGCO 

rRttPORHILL 
. U S A

Timken
Roller
Bearings

Samson “Oil-Rite” 
Windmills

Equipped with Timken Roller Bearings; all working part* constantly and 
oil. Enclosrd reservoir contain* oil enough forautomatically bathed in o i l .___________  _

full year. Dirt, ram and m ow proof. Bull heuring turn table. A heavier, 
stauncher, more efficient mill than anv other on the market. Stover mills have 
been famous for half a century. Are better now than ever before. Workman- 
•hip and material guaranteed. Thousand* of satisfied users testify to their 
superiority.

a b o u t  Thim m illIn  and  L e t Urn T e ll Tou  Mi

J. Sam Gaines, Bovina, Texas

: THIS WEEK :
♦  «
♦  ♦  By A R T tD R  BRISBANE ♦  ♦

A lookout on the cruiser Mem 
[•hla. bringing Lindbergh home, 
called out. "There she blow*, broad 
on th«- starts* r<1 bow " (dmlbergh

to develop g-iod pilots. It takes 
longer to make a pilot than to 
make a flying machine."

He reminded New York of the

very small policeman, saying, 
woman can arreat me.”

'No

i .in d h f k g h .
H  I.L W HALR AND ATHEIST. 
HE tv HO FH .UTS \I.O\E. 
THANKS BE FOR I l\ l»Y

on the bridge saw a big hull whale dlsgraivful fact tlmt the richest 
accompanied by his "cows” keep- city In Ibe world lias no air pots* 
Ing d ose  to their lord and master and must travel far off to Long
as he rolled and npouted. Island to tlnd one.

Deed* of individual courage still 
amuse file world more than any
other achievement. Lindbergh's 
weh-ome proves that men feel, to- 
day. as they did al*»ut Urlllon. Ihi 
guesolin or Perseus The Imtlvldu 
al tighter, doing it himself. Is the 
(nan adored by the crowd.

Any limn is courageous with 
many around him With a crowd, 
tt is --aster to go than not to go 
But by yourself, tt l* different.

The great crow<ht rhat bowl for 
Lindbergh and tlmt were asleep 
when he started off In the fog. 
alone at daybreak, know why they 
applaud him

Nothing could have m ole that 
hull whale tietteve that the tiny 
man o f the bridge had flaravti 
across the Atlantic th-can In the 
other direction.

How n o  yon hope to make an 
atheist believe (hat then* exlstts a 
Divine intelligence flashing from 
one universe to another, pervading 
all space? Tin- bull whale and the 
atheist KNOW You can't fool 
them.

And he said in substance this; 
| "They talk about anti-aircraft gnus 
a* a defense against airplanes A 

I hundred fast planes would *«*-n 
clear a battleship's deck* of its an 
tl-alreraft guns. Then a dozen 
Ismilwr* would sink lit. The anti- 
air- raft guns might, but probably 

I wouldn’t, bring down a few pilots 
'-lestroy a trifling sum In airplanes. 
; But airplanes would wi|s- out a 

c jm s i im h s i  liatth-hip and Its great 
crew of men ”

Many people, including the Gov
ernment, must listen to Lindbergh 
That's the advantage o f climbing 
to a high place among men. You 
can MARK others listen.

Thank bcaveu for LiniHs-rgh! 
He may make this Government re 
allv- that to he defenseless In the 
air IS T o  HE ABSOLUTELY 
DEFENSELESS He told the 
Chamber of Commerce in New 
York: “ We don't want war. and 
the way to avoid It U to be pro 
l>ared for It. We need greatly en 
largi-d commercial air service, 
greatly Increased air mail service.

1 Much of woman's trouble has 
ts-en eaustsl by her prejudice 
against her own sex. her lack of 
mercy for other women that go 

'wrong, her contempt for women 
generally. Mias Bessie Mack, ot 

Chicago, accused o f flirting by two 
' large policewomen, “fs-at them up” 
wlien the sought to arre*; her 
She surrendered peaceably to a

Sir Oliver lodge, who bellevi-s 
in gloat* and spirits, says that 
with synthetic protoplasm life *-an 
lie created In the laboratory. This 
says Lodge, doe* not belittle Qod’s 
l*-ivor, for nmn U God's creation 
an<l might well imitate his Maker 
on a small scale.

V He MIGHT, but he WON’T. 
iThart I*, he will not create the only 
life that counts the life that 
TH INKS

Real life l* THOUGHT, not 
MATTER .

A Natural.

The F rio n a  S tate Bank
“ The Bank That Takes Care of Its Customers.**

YOU COURT PROSPERITY  
DEPLORE ADVERSITY

It is the business of this bank to assist you in attaining the first
and averting the second.

V SAFE. SOI \I>. SENSIBLE INSTITUTION.

MBS. M. HENSCHEL, President.

G. I). ANDERSON, Cashier J. M. OSBORN, Assistant.

U l  'i • * -i you like m Imm
*

"Closed !" answered the little lad

Tell u* your news Rems.

H EREFO RD  l'E \  AN “DO YOU DUCO?”
MONDAY AND T fR S O A Y  

It I.Y I I \RF. YOl INTERESTED IN HI YING
“ McFadden’s Flat*'

nth
C H A K IIF  MI RRY Y  AND 

CHENTER t'ONKI.IN .

WEDNESDAY AND T il l  KNDAY 
Jl I.Y 8-7

Town Lots, Farm Land 
or Ranch Land

"The Lover**
with

RAMON NOY VKKO 11.11 K 
TERRY.

N IF SO, SEE US

— is your home insured against

FIRE. LIGHTNING, WINDSTORM AN HAIL?

A common query now days. Duco has a thousand uses. It is 
u>ed on the best automobiles- a little polish will bring back the 
original finish— it lasts. It is used for furniture— heat does not 
effect it. I hen. Milady Dueos her slippers, hose, dresses— the 
latest fad throughout the land. It has many uses both inside 
and outside— that's its advantage over lacquer. We are dealers 
for Duco, Duco house and barn paint, floor paint, etc. Everybody 
knows Duco.

See us for a Chevrolet or used ear. Chevrolet, now the most 
popular car in America. *lt’s easy to pay for a Chevrolet.”

FRI DAY EVENING ONLY 
J l I.Y I

“Prisoners of the Storm’
IF NOT. SEE US. Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.

with
HOI HE CETERN

HATI RDYY MATINEE AND 
NIGHT 
Jl I.Y •

M. A. CRUM
’We Satisfy*

Beal Estate and Insurance. Friona, Texas.
TDM MIX

in

“The Last Trail*
❖

-  = = = = =

Why Not Celebrate
THE GI.ORIOI S FOl RTH!

SEE US FO R  E l BE II ORES.

MELONS- We h..| ie to ha\r plenty for the Fourth! 

FLOI R A good stock on hand and another rolling, for which

'Tw ill *ooii he the Fourth of July! 
My word, how the «•>«<*m« do fly ! 

Why not honor the day 
In the old fashioned » * y  1 

A plcni< t« what I imply!

we paid more than wr are now selling at. Lay in a supply be
fore the price advance*.

Ruv Schillings Coffee. Haking Powder. Spires and Orange Pekoe 
Tea the best made for ice tea all sold with a money-back 
guarantee.

Get Our Prices on Eggs Before You Buy or Sell.

T. J. CRAWFORD

PATRIOTISM
Like Charity, should begin at home, hut not end there. There 
is perliap- no better way of showing one’s patriotism locally than 
by providing the ver\ best in his power in the wav of a

HOME EOB HIS LO VED  ONES.

We CAN SUPPLY YO l R EVERY NEED. 

In Hiiilding Material with Prompt Service.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
LUMBER

O. F. Lange

4
Manager

K '.


